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m anGlobe Girdlcrje e r s  Elected For The 
fer Of Eastern Star

According to Dr. Payne’s invea- 
n nutnlier of concerns,tigatlod*

handling food and drinks in Slaton, 
have become lax in requiring their 
employees to have a health certif
icate and permits to serve these 
items to the public. This is strict
ly against the law and both em
ployees and

where a lu l 
covered table was centered with I  
Iwauliful crystal punch bowl, tral 
cups and plates. This crystal wa 
presented to the Chapter by Mrl 
Fred Schmidt and Mr*. Fnnnl 
Patterson and her sisters, in men 
ory o f their parents. Mrs. Schmbj 
presided at the service, and del 
clous punch and cookies we

The Slaton Chapter Order of the into the dining room, 
Kastern Star met in the regular 
bi-monthly meeting at the Mason
ic Hall Tuesday evening at 8.

Mrs. Edith Lovett, Worthy Ma
tron, presided during the business 
session at which time officers for
th ensuing year were elected as 
follows:

Worthy Mntrc.n, Miss Myrtle 
Teague; Worthy Patron, J. W.
Chonoweth; Associate Matron,
Mrs. Birdie Culver; Associate Pa
tron, Dudley Berry; Conductress,
Mrs. Lorene Berry; Associate Con
ductress, ,Mrs. Vera Bailey; Sccre- 
tay, Mrs. Vertner Merrill; Treas
urer, Mrs. W illie Kntu Schmidt.

Appointive officers have been

employers are sub
ject to arrest. The State Inspection 
officer is scheduled to muke in
vestigations in this area soon.

'iddy Playground 
"o Get Under I f  a y
Mr. Travis Reynold* reports 

that o f the equipment to be placed 
in the park for Kiddy enjoyment 
much has been located nearby so 
that only a few hours will bo 
necessary to get much of it on the 
grounds. Four merry-go-rounds 
have been purchased and are on 
hand to pul into use.

Lonnie Porter donuted approxi
mately $25.00 worth of lumber to 
construct sund boxes und the Sla
ton Implement Company donated 
a see-suw.

Soon the youngster* of the 
Three Bures cluss will have an 
enjoyable time at a centrally lo
cated place where ull muy enjoy 
plenty o f sunlight or shude,

Not a bat-like monster from another planet, hut a auper-modern air
plane Is the Northrop Plying Wing shown above as pictured In the May 
Iwur of Science Illustrated, new science inagatlne. Closest approach yet 
to an aeronautical engineers' dream—a "dragless" plane—the Hying 
Wing Is capable of non-stop flight around the world.

district were made a*boron, 
follow

Mr. Holt of Sluton Phurmacy, 
"W , use dry, sterilized glasses 

must drink from

lildren, he 
luntecr in 
orseas and 
the office 
for which 

bn service 
css Allan 
exas.

j l lL S O N  LEADS LE A G U E  
N SO FTB ALL  P L A Y an everyone 

them.”
Mr. (,'harlie 

seems no increase in the sale of 
disinfectants und insecticide* over 
lust year at thi* season. Perhaps 
we will not lie cleun-up conscious 
until an actual case of polio comes 
to Slaton.”

Johnny Berkley of Berkley & 
Haddock's. "W e have *o!d more 

| insecticides than Inst yeur, but 1 
feel that we are not as careful 
u* we should be."

"Hack” Lusuter. manager of 
, P iggly-W iggly Kuid, " feel that we 
can do much moge in making a 
,clean, wholesome environment in 
which to live.”  Many people have

]ew Slaton State Guard Unit 
o Have Maneuvers June 2nd

Half the small talk and m ucll 
f the other about town is u bou l 
oftball. The league in Sluton i f l  

getting interest o f people fro n l 
1 >st to Lubbock and from Lorenn l 
o Meadow. Crowds estimated t j  
each the 500 to 1000 mark havfl 

been in regular attendance i f f  
games each Monday, TojcstKiy, 
Thursday, and Friday evening be
ginning at eight o’clock. Double 
headers are played each of these 
nights and some have extended

I  All veterun* o f World War II.I 
Imd ull former \SlaGuardsm en,) 
mre invited to be Ahc guests of j 

Slaton's new State Guard Unit,I 

Company (', .tilth Infantry Battn- \ 
lion, i Texas State Guard, at thej 
regular Battalion Maneuver, and 
Harare practice Sunday J, June i 
Hills Veterans are invited to weai I 
thej, uniforms so that they cun 
participate in the Kifle, and Mu- 
ch'negun firing. There will be JO 
cal. field rifles, JO cal. Browning 
Water Cooled, and Air .Cooled, 
Mnchineguns. und 45 cal. Thomp
son Sub-machine guns on the 
range. This is an annual affair 
held by the J'Jth Battalion, TSG, 
where all units attend and Kifle 
mutches are conducted, along with 
other training of the Guardsmen. 
Field kitchens will be set up for 
the noon mess, when ARMY 
BKAN'S, and ull the "trimmings" 
will la; served to those attending. 
For full particulars and transpor
tation to and from Slaton, ask 
Major Walter F. Smith, at Moore- 
Lee Furniture Mart, Slaton.

KNOX CO UNTY SETTLERS
1 REUNION TO  BE HELD

The old jPioneep- Settlers of 
Knox County wdf meet in the 
Mackenzie SBity'Tark, in Lubbock, 
n Sunday lii/iist 11th at 10 a m. 

fur their art/unl reunion 
All are invited to come and bring 

a basket lunch. Band music, speak
ing and special songs will be on 
the evening program .

S. C. Hawling*. president.

Bible Studies 
Start June 3rd Side Lights From 

WashingtonMonday morning, June 3, marks 
the beginning o f a two week daily 
Bible school, to- be cOfMueted at 
the church of Christ building in 
Slaton. Classes wil be held in the 
fore-noon for nil ages. Some of the 
courses which will bo offered are 
as follows— Bible History and Geo
graphy, History o fNew  Testa
ment Church, Cases o f conversa
tion in 'Acts, Vocal Music and

as follows
By George Mahon 

This is Saturday noon. The Pres
ident is schedued to address u 
joint session of Congress at four 
p. m. today.

The intolerable industrial strife 
and strikes o f recent months are 
retarding production, producing 
inflation und wrecking the econ
omy o f the Nation.

A straightforward labor-man
agement policy, which some o f ua 
have long advocated,, would huvo 
avoided this tragic situation, 'lle- 
foic Pearl Harbor, during the war, 
and since the war. the House o f 
Representatives has passed legis- 

1 lution designed to protect the pub- 
1 lie from disastrous strikes und la- 
; bor-management trouble, und at 
j the same time give labor and man
agement a fair deal, 

j But the efforts o f the House 
j have been ineffective. Why? Be- J  cause the U. S. Senate has w ill
fully failed and refused to tuke 

j fuvorable action on what the 
! House has done, in fairness it 
j must be said thnt the Texas Scn- 
j utoris have not been parties to this 
i inexcusable delay.

! To he more specific: On Juno 
7, 15*40. the House pasted «  bill to 

| revise the National Labor Kola- 
I tions Act by a roll call vote o f 258 
j  to 128. It went to the Senate Com

mittee on Kducotion and Bailor and 
| died there. On December J, 1941—- 

| ; four days before Pearl Harbor— 
the House again passed a bill for 

j this purpose by a vote of 253 to 
j 130. This bill also went to the 

k Senate Committee on Education

Santa Fe vs Vibrators 
Tuesday, June 4th. 

Bakery vs Hardware 
Southland vs Vibrator 

Thursday, June Oth.
Wilson 
is Oilers

Birth Of Ad Island

Posey Vi 

Santa F<
Friday. June 7th.

Bakery vs Vibrators 
Southland vs Hardware 
Currently leading the League 

play is Wilson with Southland in 
the runner-up *lot.

if you huve been missing these 
bai games, you have been missing 
lUch o f what Slaton bus needed 

recreation

A new lamp whose molten elec
trode glows at more than MOO deg. 
F., the hottest source ever used by 
man to provide light. Is the West
ern Union Telegraph Company's 
concentrated-arc lamp shown above 
os pictured In the May Issue of 
Science Illustrated, new science 
maratine. The lamp can project lan
tern slides without the lenses nor
mally required to focus the rsys, 
as In this demonstration where a 
10-watt bulb Is used to project Ita 
own picture.

Airshow To Be 
In Lubbock Soon

for several years 
or youny ami old.

Singing Schools 
Be Held Here 
Will Start Mon.

T E — ,V<w 
we can all 
ories with 
iit keeping 
n Douglas,' 
Pane Far
t-shape bag 
i  the new 
all you do 
wipe it off 
Gold 'HoH- 

rr fastener

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Hcrsehcl Crawford 

and son Tracy, have gone to Cali
fornia for n six week’s visit.

No fit place for man or beast because It's etllt a hot spot reeking with 
sulphurous fumes and belching forth clouda of steam and smoke. Is the 
brand-new Island shown above as pictured In the May Issue of Science 
Illustrated, new science magazine. located In the Pacific 200 miles south 
sf Honshu, main Japanese Island, this volcanic formation has attained 
a rise of 90 feet since It first appeared In February.

mi old fashion singing school 
which begins Monday night June 
3, at the Church of Christ.

A. C*. Mcllroy o f Hale Center, 
Texas will conduct the classes 
each evening at 8 o’clock. Those 
classes will last just ubout an hour.

Mr. Mcllroy is an excellent song 
director, J. Lloyd Moyer, Pnstor of 
jthe Church of Christ says, “ We 
jfpcl sure that you will have a 
i greater appreciation for gospel 
singing after attending his classes.

I lie will have charge of the aong 
services at the Church o f Christ 
both Sunday morning and evening. 
Come, hear him in these services 
am) you will want to attend the 
school. This school is for every 
one, regnrdlcssof church a ffilia 
tion. May thi* serve ns a special 
invitation to you."

Mr. und Mrs. Ed Lilloy left this 
week for u two weeks stay on 
their ranch at Lnmpnsas.

Mr. und Mr*. Roy West and 
daughter Judy are leaving in the 
morning for Boulder, Colorado to 
attend the graduation o f their 
daughter Patricia from the Uni
versity o f Colorado. They will 
stop in Amarillo for n short visit 
with friends.

0U H 80W
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Women
In th «

Service

.kernper cabled j 
would sail for I 
with the Kngi-1

'T/S  Monroe 
( k  .Wife that I 
TqNne May 28. IB 
t.ecr* in Korea.

II ShBflent^
o pencils. A t

Funeral services for Mrs,
Broach, 78, who died Sunday at 
her home after n long lllnei 
held Tuesday at 9 a. m.
St. Joseph'
Rev. T.

s, wore 
at the

Catholic church with 
O'Brien officiating. 

Burial was in Englewood cemetery 
under the direction of Williams 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Branch was born In Mora
via, Austria in 1807 and came to 
the United States in 1809.

She is survived by two sons; 
Frank o f Dallns and Louis o f Sla
ton; three daughters, Millie

Shelia Gail i*/the name of 
daughter bo r\  if' Mr- nml W 
Robert C a r u r \ jn y  25, weigh' 
lb. I  os.

Mr. and Mr*. L. B. Andr. 
Post, rout* 2 have s son Au 
Don, born May 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Wiliam 1 
lund ar* the parent* of * * 
Paul Dennis born April 30, 19 o.

Judy Ann U the nsme of 
daughter bom to Mr. a™ ’  
E. W. Kroli, 730 S. 8th, May

Mr. and Mr*. David Pinkston 
and daughter Carolyn of Brown
field spent the day with Mrs. W. 
II. Proctor and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Pinkston.

23 Jewel Railroad Grade Wal
tham Pocket Watebei.—Champion 
Jewelr,.

We have a limited number ot 
Giant Pencil Sharpener* at the
Slatonite.
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S la to n  G Is 
McMurry Soloist

ScUurry'ii Chuntors, a group of 
Qirrty younjr men mill women, uiv 
aefhtlulttti to make five appear^neea 
onrifaA area on their eurrer>t spring 
tMnv They will sing aL/ftluleshoe 
Wtehodist church on May 28; Lov- 
fduui Methodist chumt on May 29; 
■fittoka UeUiMlipc <church on May 
3Oi. Dhnnvi^jir First Methodist 
cgtrrch on May 31; und Lubbock 
Akhbury Methodist church on Sun-

On a two-week tour, the Chair- 
lay morning, June 2. 
s-.rs will visit at least 15 cities of 
Ac Panhandle and West Texas, 
eith t fcmbimui sacred and sec- 
thsr program, and featuring, for 
Jte first, time in seveaal years 
nale chorus in the group.

The concert will feature t lb  
following soloists: Sopranos, Jen- 
sye Ruth Hooper, Abilene; I’at 
Wilson, Bovina; Ruth Greer, Olney; 
■Villa* Ellen Williams, Bovina, Pat
sy Kirk, Slaton; Adcllc Dixon, Mc- 
Canlley; Tenors, Hubert Carson,

W O W  D O  BIG BUSINESS

Woodmen o f the World L ife 
Insurance Society stands first 
among fraternal benefit societies 
in the country in assets, govern
ment bond-holding and member
ship gains in 1945.

Aiming 155 such societies given

McCaulley; Troy Wadneek, Ro
chester; and Walter Chulcraft, 
Seattle, Washington, bass.

Other members of the group 
whch are to make the trip uiv: 
Soprano?, Clydeon Warren, Goree; 
Myra Bigony, Big Spring; Ellen 
Williams, Putntjm; and Kortensc 
Phenix, Hamlin. Altos. Zoe Evelyn 
Humphries, Tuliu; Olivia Hunt, 
Sweetwater; Wynelle McGee, Knox 
City; Natalie Walton. Snyder; F lo
ra Alice Haymes, Munday; Carole 

a I,lean Beverly, ltotan; Nancy llar-

“ millioiwire” classification In a 
study by Fraternal Monitor mag
azine of Rochester, N. Y „  the 
Woodmen Society’s assets exceed
ing 153 million dollars last Janu
ary 1 ate greater than those of 
any other society. The Woodmen’s 
assets now exceed 154 million dol
lars more than the second largest 
society.

With nearly 32 million dollars 
of government bonds in its |>ortfo- 
lio at the start o f 194(i, the Wood
men of the World led other socie
ties in holdings o f these securities, 
It holds second place in the totul 
amount refunded to members last 
year, ami third in the amount paid 
to beneficiaries since organisation. 
The society's refund totalled $L- 
099,970 ill 1945. It has paid ben
eficiaries $310,383,091.

For Lieutenant Governor

Dragless Clinic
A T  4 0 2  S O U T H  9 T H

C. E. D A RBY
-a* :«*-|4fflVEr;C

ris, Noconn; Joy Garner, Gustine;
i A net membership gain of 14,952 *

Dorohty Pittman, Seminole; and 
A dele Strickland. Rotan, Tenors, 
Donald Loyd, Vega, and Johnny 
Jones, McCaulley. Busses, Howard 
Wilkins, Abilene; Weldon. Carter, 
Abilene; Charles llogsett, ,Rotan; 
and Harold Fees, Seymour.

adult and juvenile members las'.
year was greater than that ex- I 
pericnced by any other fraternal I 
society. This gain was almost ev-1 
enly divided, with 7.511 adult and | 
7,441 juvenile members. It also! 
leads in membership enrollment in 
Alabama, Arizona, Arkansas, Flor
ida, Georgia, Louisiana, New Mex
ico, North and Soutli Carolina, 
Texas and Virginia, and is second 
in size of membership in Missis
sippi and Tennessee.

ALLAN SHIVERS 
of Jefferson County

The father o f two children 
left the Senate to voluntlfe 
World War II. served overseas 
now asks promotion to the o 

j o f Lieutenant Governor, for w 
he is qualified, based on not 
and experience. Address A
Shivers, Port Arthur, Texas.

v  king in Nervous and Chronic 
<ap, Diseases

h

tiling Sanatorium. Mineral Wells, Texas, also sum 
ment as given at Glen Rose, 1 exns

-I
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enough Sni.S Bros. Couf.h 
f everybody. Our output is 
P, y or.ly what you need.

c soothe 1 wush»«lcq$o col -1 
c': . Menthol—ttCl only 5>‘.

i m j  F S t '?

BiACX CR
C :iT : DP,7?S
ilNTKO l-Es *  ,

ja s m m u a a B m

X

Install modern

Air Conditioner
your home or business

WE H A V E  THEM

in stock and ready to be put in use 

—-sizes for all purposes — come in 

and let’s talk it over - - - -

V E T
O F  W]

FACTS O N v o i  d  i :  
s i n  p l i ; S  I ’ l K O P K l l T Y

T o  im prove  veterans' priorities  in the pin*clint*c o f  » a r  surpluses, Congress hns 

am ciraetl the Surplus P roperty  Act. So that you ns a veteran may have the facts 

d irect, the W ar Assets Adm in istration  is L ik ing this means to address you.

W A R  A S S E T S  A D M IN I S T R A T IO N

W a s h i n g t o n  2 3 ,  •

May 3 . 1946

TO ALL VETERANS OF R0RU. « «  « ^  ^  , . t  , u  « “

White Auto Store
A3

veteran  you a re lv8  y0u overy p o ss ib le
Tt is  our dostxo t inns you

froa  war aufP j2 ’P the law. in  purchasing th th0 V?ar
p re fe ren ce , under the t lua Property  Act o f

By amendment to tno ou y  ̂ r « 3o

W h e n  y o u  

n e e d  a

good

CAR

WASH

o r  y o u r

Battery
n e e d s  r e c h a r g i n g

I Call Us
We are wholesale and retail dealers 

{or the best fuels and oils and will 

call for and deliver your car. ‘ft

W e also have a full line o f  BATTERIES 

for ad cars and trucks.

C . & H . O I L  CO
formerly Smith OB Co.

lu3 P r o p e r s  co rta in  item s

- s  “  i,»aw J ~ “  as  

r “ ~ ‘ ! L . . .  ~ j s - i * s . S S  W
a r u - r  . -

VOleran Th0 amended Act con ta ins [• your b u s in ess  l i s t *  on ly

inprovofl y®^** buying^P03 [terns not ^ ^ ^ h M ^ a h e i d  o f  you.
a g r ic u ltu ra l lnp_ fo r  th e ir  own over Sthto and lo c a l
Federal ™ on c it  ^ / b u n in e s s  uso. an at‘vacar u f i e d  non-veteran 
Th is  Rlv ®° >OUt ; x! 3Upported i n s U ^ ^ oa s ’ la n t la l  buyers except 
rovornaontSs  ̂ t * m r ia e s  nnd a l l  other p Federal
small business en terp  1 v f lo d P « r l ®J 88 3Urp lu s. a l l  a v a ila b le
Federal n ton c ies . *  op porlu n lly  to  \ ? U  bo a v a ila b le  to
agencies «m>ear on tno i » = o "
itoms which o om  business. c e r t i f i e d  to

to purchase fo r  y ^  ^ ^  yoS a l l U  oust bo c o r ^  o r U ln a i  Act

y ° U ^  Under the ^  ^
purchase war " ^ ^ ' t t f L c a t i o n  procedure has now

BlnCbeon 3lmpllfiod«

as e
The War

nee to i t  that you
ha vo

re c e iv e  the b e n e f its  Congrss. ^  d l f f l c u l t  task 
m — awam tion w il votoran who wants

. .  , j x k
to

buy surplus p rop erty . the ADMINISTRATOR

What is srl atitle  f a r  y o u

T h . I».|a>rll ll.ir .l •! r<|kl It r t w n w l  for r u l t -  
t l . r  « » l »  lo  i r l r r M .  o f S n rM  *  nr II. T k r w  tr r  
Ikr ilran. In ir m lr . l  ila-nund In > « « * » • ■  l * r | t  
q n tt ll l ir .  are ool available, t o *  n,a» b a .r  In 
nail H iw r lime tv furr |>urrluo , ran be made. S i  
man; trle ran . ma. a lrrad , be ahead o f ; o «  lhal 
.on  m a; m l In, able lo  make ;nnr |>nrrlutte. lint 
) H  m a; Iw turn lhal a a l ;  trlerant -I I I  bate the 
oppoe laa ll; In bn ; "ael-atide'* llrno.

A U T O M O T IV E  V f M IC L t S
I 'm x n n  tan (mad) 
Ptattaatr tan (aatr)
T M IC N S

U l m k i  J H laa ar Ita.

C O N S T R U C T IO N . M IN IN O  AN D 
C X C A V A T IN O  M A C N IN C N Y
Tnrun-t; p»  Nrrtpm 
Air Oompronen
l iu o i in  It m u  
Oruthiua A mrmata* IT . 1,1, iMimint MttMnr.
M im a  iw.ar.ta tad IHtaliort

M O T O N C Y C L C S . S C O O T IA S  
T S A I L t  NS
HtoiS IrnrAt 
AM tralltet
T R A C T O R S
l>«A HlCUnitUar -JA-ll lillliru r  ovu i 
i l l  ( ' « i«p u u r a 1 -ao u m ir  ar 
l x  r t ir r ia it t r~ * i- l«o  u n iir  <-

l i l x n lM M  - a*-tA liHIII- x n n l  
i|4 laittaaiioaal ta-ao|»<Mr<«n|n.i 
1*  lattra tllaatl—«A-ao IM tlir ut rami

A G R IC U L T U R A L  M A C H IN E R Y
land leraim Mtt,
M E D IC A L , S U R O IC A L  A  O E N T A L  

S R A T U S  A  E Q U IP M E N TArOARAT
Malar OmrtUM TaMat 

lima Ian
Ihsitmmr
(>0*1*1 I Oil. I >r«t 1**«»aJ t Abuooi*
TYPEWRITERS

W ar Assets A d m inistration
W A n n i m o x  a s .  n .  «•.

H O W  Y O U  C A N  Q U A L I F Y  
F O R  Y O U R  P R I O R I T Y

It You Are Already Certified:
Thdtuuindii o f vrtrrnrw of W fvlii War I I  h.nvo glrN idy been 
ctrUflvt) Us purchjuto MurpluA lUoiw, Such c«rtinciitionji rrmain 
VAlSd »n«I ituiy lm iumhI to purclwinc ilrm « for which you nro 
ivrtilicsl wluMhcr tiw item  b o a  your rtw rvo o r  "a o M iid * "  Ib l 
or on Otlwr ■nuplua lbtj*. You will \*c notif>««l eltlirr by mnil or 
by public local aunouiuiimnl where and wlten to inaVo 
purchase;*

I I  you aro n o t co r t lf le d , or It you with to chanco your 
cortllicatlon to items on tho Mset*as/c/o”  list i

STEI* /. Thko your himorihb iliMhnrip* from the «rm*s! 
mtvic*'# of WfHrld \Vnr II .mvI apply at o f th*

Itfttrd «rtiiMats. f<*r tli

I. You indy Im* «urv 
>*otJ <lo ool ii'-o*! t*j 
• loUty «»i th* ilemn 
r* »ml when tee buy. 

■iirr that vmi follow

• iM.li.v. t*ust tlw llrr 
•vailnhlo and tuny I 
ut you u'iU be noti(M< 
til in ixfMMi to r ib •
■ ru vvi»h. You will b

V l.« Lhal
up proMiptlv »»t*» 1

WAR ASSETS ADWIHISfTATICN CERIIFYIKC OfflCCS
Altxiny. N>w York lt2 v'» 
AllMMpirruur, N. sr Mrovat

I0SH W. Orainl 
AUeitlfmo. I'lMtit-ylviMi's - 

&I2-AII Hstniltou >trr« t 
AtUnu X  lironcU 

AW r«nc*i il# IjNsn IU<U 
Haltlniorr *i. MaryUtvl

t i l l  O'Millivttit ItliU 
lllrmingham I. Alabgmj**— lotiirr HltUf. 
llol«V ItlhtMk—

« js|»II«*I SmirttlfM 
Itmtun H. Mam.— I Court Hlrwl

MuntiiHtrr. Vt —SI Nutr h i. 
Nashville 3. TruneiMy- 

lit) HtehlniAU ithU 
Ncwnrk. New Jerwy 

«I*» WiuOiiiuttoi) 1‘utCs*
New IlNvrn IU, Connect If ut • 

l.V«f Tnnple Air ret 
New OrtfAiM III. laouhUsng - 

407 Canal llliltf.
New York I. Nrw York - 

40 Wall Hirnrl
Norfolk to. Va -311) WalnwrlcM 

Hldg- (Hub Ofllw of lUHitnoiitlj

Kind
(Mtlrn lllll Htrrct 

Itruoklyrt. N V — 16 Court Rt. 
HufTalo. K. Y.— SO* Its till »M|, 
ltutt#, Mont - 310 Mr>rr Uldg 
l Atiton 7, Ohio —

717 r\ni Notional Hank DMg. 
Chicago fl. Ill if i<»i*

2iA W. Jackaoo boulevard 
Chariot ton |. W«wt Virginia — 

AIJ Allas Uldg
Charlotte J. North CaroHna—» 

400 ChaHolla Idsw llldg. 
ChatUnooga. Tcnocwwc - 

VI0 James Hl«J#
Cincinnati 2, Ohio —

33-40 K. fourth Hired 
Ctcvctaod 14. O h io -fast Wing 

M>6bjf, Union Cacnmrrcf Hid# 
Cotumhta &A, houth Carolina — 

#06 tV at cm Hidg.
Columbus 13. Ohio—

1U37 .North High Htrcet 
Dallaa |. Tcaas

A07 XlcrrantUa Hank Hldg.
Da Venn

334 Key I 
Omaha, Nebraaka—

Woodmen of the World Hldg. 
Orlando, Florida—

201 Palin Arvade Hldg. 
I'eoria. lUloots -

M l Alliance IJft llldg.

Phoent*. Arliona—
U t  Hecurlty Hldg.

Plttaburgh. Pennsylvania—
I term er Hldg.

Portland 3. Maine— 142 High fH.
Portland. Ore - A  16 Hedeli Hid*.
Providence 3. Rhode Island 

A31 Industrial ‘fru it Hldg.
Heading. Pennsylvania —

VO I Colonial Trust Hblg 
(Hub Offlcs of Altentowu)

Richmond 19, Virginia—
617 K. Franklin Street

Javenpoct. Iowa-* 
712 kahi Hldg. ,

Dayton 3. Ohio—
1 J'J H i.udlow At reel 

liecatur. IHUioU —
13V Htar.dard OOm  Hldg, 

Denver 3, Colorado
311 Midland bating* Hldg.

Dea lloirMY V. Iowa —
32u Liberty Hldg.

Detroit 2 Michigan—
U i  lUmievard Hid*.

Duluth, Mlnnvr*<ita 
31U Christie Hblg. 

l'.au < lairs*, wIwounain —
12* H Lira hams Atrnue 

I J Paso. Tesae 410 Caplte Hldg. 
I He PetibRylvanla — 

aoA Comrurror Hidg 
1.t an*villa V tridlana-*

I K ..«t*  lld g  
l argo. N«wih DakoU—

207 Walker Hblg 
• oft V i| w  2 1 . 1  ana —

434 Itm ir  Hide
I'on w «nb  t « u s  

I f VIM A Paring HMtr 
Crowd ltau.t% 2 M wring an—

III) krslrf Hldg- 
Orem Ha>. Wbc - 2<Nt Main *i. 
Hartford 4, < ,h<

614 Ntate 4 _  ____
(Hub Ofllce ol lUchtnond) 

Hochmier. New York —
• 36 Commeree Hldg. 

Horkfocd. Illinois —
237 N. W > man Btrecf 

Halt Uke city I. Utah— 
31* AUaa lfldg

Ran Diego, Calif —Veteran* 
Information Center" Columbia 
4 Fasteru HU (Hub OfBcel

an Franetaco 3. Callfortile— 
1366 Market k n e t 

aginaw, Michigan- 321 Peon 
Hldg 4 Loan Hldg iHubOO

414* Htuart Hblg 
HWf»u* Falls, Houth Dakota*

U>24 W lUr 
HprtisgfWd A j

rs
I,ft

' lUdg.

Hjrarn**, New York—
224 llamo.n Hire** 

Tac«*m* W fc%Mr«gtnn
1204 4 HI reef (Hub Oflke)

HOI Jo*»f Hblg 
Jsf An.osUW l. ynwvts 

H i W . Mimfte Htr««| 
KanaaaCtly Uhsemort— 

>.*> Mutual Hblg 
at YOU Term - M|).

si* r- ssaiiMm etreet
(Hub omee of Jacksonvtllel 

Tampe 1. Florida
a»>! mar all pruhmatonal Hldg 
(dub OOm  of Jackso*vuw>

H«aker» I rue* Hblg 
Hrtrk Arkansas - llthruuti Hidg

Yla,

* Anarb* Caltbimu- 
Mttl HoUtli Hrwades)

D. ittiuie |. KsM il. . .
-'*» llo d n i*  Hidg 

I Awrii. M i «  - g Mmtjnac (Mroet 
Madiacm 3 wkemsii.

II* K W«kshtngt*m .Ate 
61 aactieater New IUr» trr

Tfn i

al4 Mn Wfrri 
klrsaohu |. T ywivwm 

i»/| fWartrk Hblg 
mum i i . nwkb

I NaUanel Hank Hblg 
ITuklSflaa, II C  — 101 Indiana 

A i « w  S  «  ■ l l - . i *  JI4 
W swsau, WiMWMts H id  

American HtaU lUnk Hblg

* * i W wkmumen a
IbUMMDMtif MtSSMt!• sV) tlodlMgl Hblg

ylvanaa Hblg 
W •er~tev 1. MaaaagRtaaelte—

SAVE THIS ADVERTISEMENT
C l ip  th is  a d  to d a y  — s a i r  it f o r  r r la t i i v s
f r ie n d s  w h o  m a y  be r e t u r n in g  f ro m  se n d e e  
s o o n - y  o r  p a s s  it a lo n g  to  a  n g ig f ib u r t v u  r a n .

*
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ADVERTISING RATES
'I ho i" llUIsplay Advertisnig BO cents pcrcolumn inch to ull agencies, with 

us conscii usual discounts.
been llviin'cal Readers, set in 8-pt, 10 cents per lino of five words, not. To 
The i»«np* agencies, 10 cents per lino with usual discount.
Slaton to tI, 0f Thanks, 60 cents.
worth you

JUST
TALK

by
A.M.J.

L I F Y
T Y

fitly Uvn 
remain 

you « r «  
iklft" lUl 

mail or 
t> nuke

IC O  y o u r

orrtccs
faff hi.

Wkin«HfM 
lUrhmoutlj 

tlioflta —

orkl llldg. 

Id*.

df.
. Itam*-s

A&U —►

142 High Jit. 
Hrdell llldg. 
Island - 

llldg.

llldg
ntowu)

TICK TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection uj>on tho repu- 
1 pay tatlon or standing o f any individual, firm or corporation, that 

been prove.Way appear in the columns or Tho Slstonito will be gladly cor- 
o f n cw spfjg lfil when called to our attention.

in g *  o f
you niuW5g’ J' Iso la tions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, newa 
.^^toANHInaUng in. this office), 6 cents per line. Poetry 10c per line.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN  ADVANCE 
;. Lynn, Garza Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties, $2.60.

Coon Dog Casey reports thut ho 
nas a young Coon Dog he named 
Kendrick in honor o f a friend of 
his and lust week when he canto 
back from a Possum Hunt Ken
drick sat down on his haunches 
and* begun to howl, thinking the 
dog had gotten pretty sick, Coon 
Dog gave him a close inspection 
and found tliut Kendrick was sit
ting on a sand burr and after 
having chased a cold Possum trail 
all night was too tired to move.

This o f course proves nothing 
but that dogs are not us smart as 
they are given credit for being or 
something.

L A F F - A - D A Y

day Newspaper than there is in 
“Gone With the Wind" und that 
one could not read it ull if  ho 
worked at it from one edition to 
the next.

a a •

It is suid thut the English Au
tomobile manufacturers are ex
porting many more cars than they 
did before the war started and 
thut unless the big American Com
panies can get into full produc
tion before long, they will have 
lost their old foreign murkets.

Whether this would be u good 
thing or not would be hurd to de
cide but it is my opinion thut 
there me a lot of things that 
could be improved upon oil the 
present cars made in this country.

In the first place, the way the 
tires ure put on and taken off, the 
cars ure as crude as the old time 
ox cart, and the back breaking 
methods one lias to use to put them 
in the trunk o f the car, if you do 
not knock your hat off, get dirt on 
every garment you have on and 
knock the skin o ff at least three 
fingers you are way above the

Itching Skin?
.Slop Scratching ! Here I*
Quick Ease and Comfort

Now that stainless, powerful pen 
etratine Muone's Knniulil Oil It j 
available at drug stores thousands 
have fouud helpful relief from the 
distressing itching and torture of 
rashes, eczema, poison Ivy and other 
externally caused skin troubles.

Not only does the Intense itching, 
burning or stinging quickly subside, 
but healing Is mure quickly pro
moted.

----

DECORATION DAY, MAY 30

Get an original boltle of Emerald 
Oil—Grrasclesa—Stainless. Money re
funded, If not satisfied.

We have Flower Vnses for cemetery Iota 
in various sizes.

BUTLER MONUMENT WORKS 
Phone 103 435 North 9th St.

Acid Indigestion
Rtlim d in 8 mlnutM or 
double your money back

Wh#n l in n  itooick sri.l rtum  wlnfal. sultest- 
In* *u . wur iiemsrti tnd bMrtburn. dooUr, uwtUl 
praatrlb* Uw fi.U a  krltnf madlftne* kixnra far 

raluf—aaaduloaa Uta tboa to UsU-aot 
Baibas, brio*, rwafori I* a

, ________ auna* back w  latarn at battla
la ut. Ut at all dnilsUU.

praarrioa uw rt.wa, 
•nabtuoalfe r .ll.f - m 
Tablat, No laiotlaa 
Jiff/ aa Swabia fuu/ ■

Copr. 1946, King Feature SynJicatr, Inc., VC'otld fight. reicrveJ. 5 - 2 . 4

“The only fault with our prefabricated house Is that my 
wife rearranges the rooms instead of the furniture I"

The f
F R E N C H W A Y  

RUG C L E A N E R S
ORIENTAL .—  DOMESTIC

Binding, Fringing. Sizing and Mothproofing

208 Texas Ave. Phone 156

fellows when I drive by and seei 
them out changing tires for sono- 
woman who stands l>y and cheer- j 
fully holds the screwdriver for 
him while he breaks o ff his fin
ger nails anil gets grease on his j 
best pair of pants.

Did*.
(mn*

('tdumMi
Offer*)
un»U—

A I

O.’

irU-rati.
- J

all furiners such as Forney Henry 
Chester Wiliams, P. H. Appling 
and others, there is going to be 
the biggest shortage of pork and 
beef in this area, and probably all 
ever tho nation, that there has 
ever been.

A ll of these men sny that the 
furmers are selling o ff all of the 
calves and pigs except enough to 
supply themselves and that it will 
not be long before we will be in 
a worse shape for meat than folks 
are in Europe. Not only are the 
farmers not raising cows and swine 
but they have also iiuit ruising 
poultry and in addition to tho 
shortage of meat we are going to 
be short on cackle berries and 

pulley bones.
Personally I don’t care a thing 

for fish, nothing at all for spinach 
and very little for okra, won’t some
body tell me something cheerful, 

' I ’m getting mighty sorry for my

self.
• * •

Now since we have had a lot of 
talk about cleaning up, how about 
doing some of it- Even if the other 
parts o f tho country hud not been 
struck with polio epidemics it 
would still be a mighty good idea, 
as it is almost criminal to allow 
filth and lly  breeding places to re
main around.

11 you ate not receiving promp. 
service iron, tlie U i> >» ivii.ovjhn 
garbage, oy utl means tuu to*
City secret...}’.

• * •

A short note lrwi.t my niuu, 
who Is now lit l.eiiin as u ioivigi. 
correspondent lor t 
hun, sail! mat- most 
leans who uie now 
are housed in luxuiy. aio receiv
ing wonderful meals and that the 
newspaper and radio correspon
dents huve everything’. According 
to her report a larger part of the 
business section is m rums, which 

j  u  evidence that the Americana 
’̂ J h c w  their stuff when it came to 

bombing, while the luxurious 
hemes ure still in tact. She said 
that tho Germans are very servile 
und wait on the Americans like 
slaves. She probably is not seeing 
the lower classes who are repor
ted to bo in such dire needs.

• • •
In looking over the daily papers 

that have shrunk up so, since the 
paper striko I cannot help but no
tice that they acorn more interes
ting. Ono docs not have to wade 
through a lot o f syndicated hul
laballoo to find out what 1s going 
on, tho front page news la con
densed and thoro Is no use going 
any further.

A Frenchman some year* ago in 
commenting on the average Ameri
can Newspaper said that there U 
more wording In one average Sun

of them before now, but ns the 
only car I own is a passenger cai 
with card board fenders I restrain 
myself and let o ff steam by mur
muring softly to myself.

Tragedy is going to strike again 
in Slaton because o f the way folks 
are driving and some reckless or 
selfish person is going to have 
something to regret for the re- j 
n.ainder of tl.eir lives.

•A lot o f folks think that perse- 
automobile drivers in Slaton to tbc j verunce and knowledge will bring

.... !“ «uart* i,u’h tha"  ,aost an-v RIucl' j success but I ’m like Opic Reed I
average. And the toughest port j 1 *1UVL‘ t,vor ,K‘,-n “ n<* most thom | think it’s just plain luck, Opic

are women. j said that all his life he had been
There are a number of women | told that there was always room at 

in tliij. town who will park in the the top but after a long hard life 
centef of the street while shopping! trying to reach the hi, h elevation 
or while getting their mail when ; he had come to the conclusion thut 
there is plenty o f room at the curb j niost of the room is at the bottom, 

and change the tire for them. I j  and if 1 was a truck driver 1 am j To date I have had plenty of
certainly do feel sorry for those afraid that I'd nuged quite a fe w ; elbow room.

It is still my opinion that Sla-1 
ton needs some drastic traffic rvg-1 
illations. There ure more selfish

What with strikes, drouths, 
hail storms and O l'A  we might as 
well go ahead and spread as much
gloom as possible. Accouling l o , about this feature is that so many I

women nre traveling over the 
country und get flats. They stop 
and start hailing down every eur 
thut comes along until they find 
some poor old dope thut will stop

BY EXPERTS

The most delicate movement 
can be repaired by us for 
precise timekeeping. We can 
replace all parts and give a 
DO day guarantee with the 
finished job. Rapid service.

L. D. CAR R ING TO N  

108 N. 9th St.

HAND MADE 
SANDALS

WOOLEVER'S 
SHOE REPAIR

We're swYcAfhf to a Serve/!'
JOAN BENNETTtoys

famous star of icrooa a id  radio

>

This Bakery Will Be 

OPEN
EACH THURSDAY

W L  ARE OPEN A G A IN  ON THURSDAYS  

BUT W ILL  BE. CLOSED ON SUND AYS

HOME TOWN NEWS

4

C naiuiili'i.
i  m e  a i i i v i  

l i v in g  l u e i <

"It'll be a silent Gas Refrigerator 
for us! Good*bye, noise!

Good*bye, repairs!"
When you choose your new refrigerator, you—  
like Joan Dennett— w ill want to remember 
what America’s 2,000,000 happy Scrvcl owners 
discovered. It pays to pick the modern gas re
frigerator— because o f its big basic difference.

Scrvcl freezes with no moving parts. A  tiny gas 
flame docs all the work. There's nothing in the 
freezing system that can wear or get noisy— 
ever. So a Scrvcl Gas Refrigerator stays silent 
and lasts longer.

THI WONDIR KAM I
THAT coots AS 
W IU  AS MATS

S e e  1feur S t r i t l  b e a te r

W E S T  T E X A S  G A S  C O M P A N Y

%

v

"No, boas, I'm through unless you'll promise to keep me 

supplied with W ILSO N ’S M NE  BR EAD  from tho 

SLA TO N  BAKERY."

S L A T O N

x
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Tailored Business Dress Made at V
Saves for Extra Victory BondHow To Make A Fluffy Souffle Homeocie' The hot souffle I 

Is always a fa 
vorite d e s s e r t  
and may be m ade! 
w ith a variety of 
flavorings.
[  Especially good 
as the C o f f e e  
Souffle, based on 
a delicate coffee- 
jand-cocoa  flav
ored custard It is 
made fluffy with 
lb e a t e n  e g g  
whites.
I The inexperi
enced cook need 
not bo afraid of 
this recipe. The

Mrs. D. J . Neill 
Gives Program

Couple Honored 
At Tea Thursday wEfr

lions
The last meeting o f the year for 

the Civic and Culture Club was 
held in the homo o f Mrs. R. H. 
Todd, Saturday afternoon, May 25.

Mrs. D. J. Neill gave the prise 
winning poem o f 1945, “ For All 
That Is America,”  by Mary Lou

When

lightness o f the
souffle de|

Cooke Burkett.
Mrs. S. S. Forrest served punch 

from a refreshment table centered 
with an arrangement o f shasta 
daisies.
) Invited guests were Mrs. J. D. 

Barry, Mrs. J. D. Holt, Mrs. R. H. 
Todd Jr., Mrs. A. L. Robertson 
and Mrs. Kenneth Kimbro o f Aus
tin.

Members attending were Mcs- 
dames S. H. Adams, W. T. Cherry, 
J. W. Chenoweth, Bessie Donald, 
J. A. Eliott, Forrest, Lee Green, 
C. L. Heaton. Nat Heaton, Henry 
Hollis, Neil, H. G. Sanders. R. G. 
Shankle, W. E. Smart, E. Moss and 
Todd.

on the beating of
the egg whites. The fine flavor < 
{They should be favorite hot dessert, 
beaten until they .
Ere stiff (but not d ry ) and then * 
folded into the custard sauce »  
carefully so that the air that has M 
been inti * J J *

ing accessories, ,and a corsage of 
white carnutions. Mrs. W. E. 
Stringer was bridesmaid, Homer 
E. Jones was best man.

Mrs. Stringer wore a white dress 
with matching accessories, and a 
corsage o f red carnations.

A  beautiful wedding cake was 
cut by the bride and groom. Cake 
and punch was served the follow
ing guests: Mr. Lloyd Moyer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Powers, Gcnn Powers,

luccd docs not escape, 
re w ill carry fullest

avor if it is brewed just before 
sing, from a vhcuum-packed jar 
rhere freshness is held intact 
nder the) rcsealable cap. And 
ie  souffle, o f course, should be 
erved as soon as it is baked.

Coffee Souffle 
(6 servings)

14 cup flour

on returned to Birmingham Sat

APTIST CIRCLE MEETS 
N A. P. WILSON HOME

Naomi Power*, Carl McCullough, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. McCullough. 
Mr. und Mrs. Hank Keiny, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Knaulh, Mrs. Wood- 
row Dunn. Mrs. Ruby Wood, Mrs. 
Zell Avcnt, Mr. and Mrs. Dclma

State Theatre Burton Jr.
am starting

The accent of a black suede belt points up this smooth, crisply 
tailored dress of beige gabardine. Ideal for business, It offers sllm- 
inlnr details to the girl with tho heavy-set flguro who likes tailored 
clothes. The sleeves are pointed at the top and are set Into deep 
armholes. Money saved by sewing Is well Invested In Victory Bonds. 
Local stors have similar patterns. U.S.TrmutyDrt*H’mKt

ression

Lawless”
KIRBY GRANTAny one who would be interested in their 

children taking please see me at Mrs. McClanahan 
Is Club Hostess

TWO PIANO RECITALS 
TO BE GIVEN TONIGHT

Mary Evelyn Pickle will present 
Freddie England in Junior Piano 
Recital tonight, Friday, at the 
First Baptist Uhurch at 7 o’clock.

A t 8 o’clock, James Hayes and 
Mary Ann Klattenhoff wil be pre
sented in Primary Piano recital in 
the home of Sirs. R. 0. Hayes.

The Joly Quilting Club met May 
1G in the home I t  Mrs. T. E. Mc- 
Clanahnn for / a covered dish 
luncheon and to tack and piece 
quilts.

Guests present were Mrs. R. C. 
Sanner, Mrs. C. E. Jurnmn and 
Mrs. Fred Stottlemire. Members 
present wore Mesdames J. W. 
Ward, 11. H. Edmondson, E. E. 
Wilson, Bne Manskcr, E. M. Ix>tt, 
Stella Shelton, and Jess Burton.

The next quiting will bo June 4 
in the home of Mrs. J. W. Ward at 
515 W. Lynn.

>V S G MEETS TUESDAY
Machine made button holes 

nil sizes
Wesleyan Service Guild o f the 

First Methodist Church will meet 
with Mrs. Charlie Walton,, 415 
West Lynn Tuesday, June 4th.

New or prospective members 
members lire invited.

Cavalier”
starring

GILBERT ROLAND

MRS. JOE FONDY

450 W. Dickens 
Phone CSO-W After 40 the bulk o 

.roubles are in your tummy

A  M ESSAGE TO  INSPIRE 
CHRISTIAN UNITY

J. Lloyd Moyer.

Box 583, Slaton, Texas

Phono 
Res. 239 J 
Office 333

SUBJECT: “TH E  SIN OF DIVISION  
A N D  ITS CURE —  No. I PALACE

THEATREThat the word is divided re
ligiously cannot be success
fully denied by anyone. 
There is, on record, over 
two hundred and fifty  re
ligious organizations in our 
great nation p^and these arc 
divided into factions until 
there is over seven hundred 
conflicting systems and cults 
in existence. Many are happy 
over this condition, conten
ding that it is wonderful thnt 
we have so many churches to 
choose from, that we may 
join the church of our choice. 
How any one could possibly 
Ik? happy and thank God for 
division is beyond compre
hension, in the light o f the 
teaching o f God’s word.

we may see the error of this 
conclusion. Jesus was talk
ing to Peter, James, John 
and other individual discip
les. He was not speaking to, 
or a b o u t  organizations. 
Would it not seem strnnge 
if all the churches were the 
product of the one vine? It 
would be quite n vine thnt 
could produce over seven 
hundred different kinds of 
fruit with different names 
and flavors.

divided, therefore, in open 
rebellion to a direct com
mand of God. Second: “ That 
ye all speak the same 
Thing." Where do We find 
two churches teaching or 
speaking the SAME thing, 
I f  they spoke the same thing, 
they would not be divided. 
Then thirdly: The command 
is that “ YE BE PERFECT
LY JOINED TOGETHER IN 
THE SAME MIND AND IN 
THE SAME JUDGEMENT." 
I f  the churches were perfect
ly joined together, they 
would not i>e divided into 
waring sects. Yes, the di
vided condition, in the world 
of religion today, violates 
this scripture In every re
spect. In fact it is contrary 
to every passage of the 
Bible which deals with the 
subject of U NITY.

Jessie Jam es
starring

TYRONE POWER  

and

HENRY FONDA

id what could la? hotter for them than the 
hem in simple clothes that arc practical and

Little folks love to play in th 
health-giving rays o f “ Old St 
comfortable.

Jesus meant exactly what 
he said. Individuals are the 
branches ami righteous deeds 
Wood be the fruit. He did 
not mean to tench that from 
Him would spring hundred* 
of fussing, fighting factions 
known us churches.

Girl’s midriff play dressea o f rayon with 
eyelet embroidery, gathered skirt, blue, 

gold or aqua in sizes 7 to 14.

Boy’s short pants of gaberdine in blue 
or tan with pleated fronts and self belt*. 
Sanforized. Sizes t to 14.

$1.50 to $1.98

Prevue - Sat. - Nite 
Sun. -Mon.

California style sport shirts In solid 
colors, checks, stripe* and Hawaiian 
prints. Sizes 3 to 16.

$1.19 to $2.98

“Tangier”
starring

MARIA MONTIEZ 

and
ROBET PAIGE

Seersucker biballa blue or red stripe. 

Sizes 4 to 8.
$1.35

The Bible plainly condemns 
division as carnal, devilish 
and sinful. But aside from all 
the teaching o f the Bible 
division is wrong.' I.ook at 
the pain and anguish it 
causes, many otherwise hap
py homes, nrc ruined be
cause of religious division, 
the progress o f many com
munities are at a standstill 
because of religious preju
dice. The evil result* o f re
ligious division is evident on 
every hand.

SECOND: It is contended 
that all the churches make up 
the one true church of 
Christ. I f  this be true, then 
all churches would have to 
tench and practice the same 
thing. Because l ’aul says, 
“ Now 1 beseech you, breth
ren, through the name o f our 

Lord Jesus Christ, T H A T  
YE A L L  SPEAK TH E 
SAME TH ING , and TH A T  
THERE BE NO DIVISION 
AMONG YO U; but that YE  
BE PERFECTED TOGETH
ER IN  TH E  SAME MIND 
AND IN TH E  SAME JUDG
M ENT." ( iCor. 1:10).

God wants his people to 
“ dwell together in unity"; to 
“ all speak the same tiling.” 
He desires that "there be 
NO division among us.” 
Hence we understand thnt di
vision is sinful. We should 
exert every effort possible 

to do away with division 

and bring nbout that unity 
which God demands.

Cotton print pinafores, 1 
back with sash tie, rod, 
Sizes 1 to G.

Girl'* one piece play short* o f cotton 

crash or seersucker. Size 2 to fix.

Tangier —  The City of Seven 
Sins —  where a Kansas Guy 
meets a dangerous woman —-

Girl's pleated shorts with button-on 
suspenders. Navy, white, rose and blue, 
sizes 2 to 6x.

$1.98

Wo hhve just receiver! a large shipment o f boy’* athletic shoe*. 
Heavy brown canvas uppers, iron rubber sole, high arch, sweat proof Tues. • Wed. • Thin. 

June 4, 5, 6.

“ Masquerade In 
Mexico”

starring

DOROTHY LAM OUR

v and
ARTUODE CORDOVA

She was a Latin From Man
hattan who w u  suspected of 
■leafing the diamond

insole. A  wonderful shoe for sports, play, camp, better than a tennis 
shoe. Sizes 10 to 6.

Pair $1.95

TH IS  IS TH E  FIRST OF 
A  SERIES OF ARTICLES 

ON TH E  SUBJECT OF 
"T H E  SIN OF DIVISION 

AND  ITS CURE." WATCH 
FOR T IIB  NEXT A R T I

CLES IN N EX T ISSUE OF 
8LATO NITK .

TJic religious condition to 
day violates this passage In 
every way possible. First: 
It commands that "There Be 
No Division." But we are

DEPARTMENT STORE 

in Lubbock

YOUR

IN SLATON, TEXAS  
340 W. DIVISION

2348485323532353535348485353234853890000
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FOR SALE

—  fO R  SALE — National 7 qt 
12 Pressure Cooker. Mrs. T. O. Por

—  ter. 254 N. (Hli St.
WEEDONE — Kills your dnnde- 
lions and Weeds. Eaves Produce.

1_________________  0-14

POU LTY KAISERS ' 
When in need of a worntcr nnd 

Her, cull for QUICK- 
of the best conditioners 
irket. Kor buhy chicks 
hens.

—  Kills your Johnson 
ludu (trusses. Eaves Pro- 

0-14
and
duco

A IK  Conditioners for sule, ull 
sizes, large or small. —  Layno 
Plumbing Co. o j j i

FOR SALE— Two room house to 
bo moved, |600 cash. See owner, 
420 West Panhande. Phone 298-J.

0-7

FOR RE N T—Cash rent 135 acres, 
complete funning set np for sale 
with 5 year contract New modern 
home, 1940 H Tractor, cows, chic
kens, feed mill, hogs, electricity, 
butnne, furniture. Land ready to 
plant. Immediate possession. Ref
erences required. J. L. Leach, Kt. 2 
Wilson, Texas. C-5

5-31

IIEGARI —  CO day — Combine its- 
ted recleaned in new sacks 45.50. 
Same seed in bulk tested but not 
recleaned $4.50. Plainsman maize, 
recleaned. tested, good deal cracks 
$4.50. Martins grown from Mur- 
tins certified in 1944. Itecleuned, 
tested $6.50; some other Martin 
in bulk. J. W. Saveli. Rt. 2 0-14

FOR SALE —  Pre-war baby car
riage extra good ulso nursery chair. 
Mrs. J. T. Williams 250 West 
Dickens. 5.31

REAL JSTATE 6

bOR SALE —  5 rooms and bath, 
Joins city limits, with some acre- 
•gv, city lights and water, natural 
gas. Meurer & Browning.

FOR SALE— 4 room house 28'x30’, 
4 closets, frame construction. Lo
cated at Lorenzo. See W. L. Pear
son, phone 228. 4-26

'3 L

WE have several nice well located 
modem homes listed and several 
wel improved farms for sale, 
Meurer and Browning. tf

R E A L  number one Idaho Russet 
potatoes <S> $4.50 per hundred 
pounds. Eaves Produce. G-l 4

COME in nnd try the casyuxidin' 
new type HYD RAULIC  TRACTOR 
SEAT, for 11 & M Tractors. It ’s 
a Honey1

SLATON IM PLEM ENT CO-

AN EXTRA nite five acre tract 
pavement, electricity; joins 

Slaton on the west. A  nice home 
site. MEURER A: BROWNING.

6-17

1DBA|L gifts, hand carved l i l l  
folds, photo books and other items 
made to order. Mrs. Joe Fondy, 
450 West Dickens, phone 089-W.

0-5

FOR SA LK — 100 bu. first year 
half and half Hybrid cotton seed 
$1.50 per bushel, also 1 white 
Rack Hybrid cotton seed. — Fred 
Davidson, 3 mi. West 1 and 3-4 
miles south from Southland. 5-31

WE still have certified field seed 
and garden seed. Eaves Produce 

G-l

GET a free demonstration of the 
Ranicr Water Softener and see how 
it saves its cost in soap. See Roy 
Meyers at 005 So. 7th St. 0-11

FOR SALE— Practically new up 
holstcred studio couch with slit 
cover $100. Phone 233-W G-l

FRYERS fo r sale, battery raised 
85 cents each. Harry Bryant, 755 
South 7th. 5-31

P LE N TY  of fly  spray with 
DDT. Priced reasonably. Eave 
Produce. 0-1

FOR BALE— Girls bicycle in fair 
condition, good tires. See R. D 
Hickman. 5-31

OWNER leaving town has asked 
us to sell his 3 bedroom brick 
home. Near College Avc., hardwood 
floors, lair go clothes closets. Paved 
street. Fenced back yard. Cull give 
immediate possession. Price $9,600

New 4 room modern, 2 blocks of 
school. Paved street. Cun be bought 
with small down payment, Immed
iate possession. Price $4,760.

I-urge 4 room efficiency being 
built to F1IA specifications. Not 
yet finished. Near Roscoo Wilson 
school. Price at OPA ceiling.

We have several listings in South 
west Lubbock, these houses built 
to F IIA  specifications. Some with 
immediate possession. $3000 to 
$12,500.

O. P. GUTHRIE
Res Ph. 2-393G

OSCAR KILLIAN
212 Conley Building Ph. 5932

SEE
PKMUEK INSURANCE 

for real estate and insurance of 
all kinds.

Adding Machine Paper by 
the case or in single rolls at 
the Slatonite.

LOST and FOUND
'MISCELLANEOUS

LOST lust week small coin purse 
containing about $12. Reward, 
Phone 20 or write Mrs. William 
llehlen, Slaton Rt. 1. 6-31

LOST— Eversharp pen and pencil 
set also extra fountain pen in 
same box, name engraved. Reward 
if returned. R. C. Stevens, Box98, 
Munduy, Texas. G-l l

W ANTED TO BUY 11

W ANTED  — Butane Refrigerator 
for farm use. Write size, price, etc. 
Johnnie Graham, Rt. 1, Sudan

G-14

Veterans Of Foreign Wars
MEETINGS: 2ND AND 4TH 
W EDNESDAYS, 8:00 P. M.

WOW H A LL

PLUM RING & HEATING 
EQUIPM ENT

We Sell, Repair, All Types 

Windmills and 

Electric Water Systems

Call 94

Braafield Plumbing Shop

L Attractive Personal Stationery 
hltc Bibles and bluck zipper 

Bibles, just received ut the

SLATONITE.
K8»o o o o o o a o m o o o o a ia G a o c 8:

FOR RENT

200 acres 80 acres cultivation

$32.50.
Suiburtmii grocery ami stock on 

pavement bargain.
2 small houses $2500.00

Two stun! houses and lot $2500. 
One large house and one small 

house worth the money.

200-ACRES— 80 acres cultivation 
$32.60, 4-room house and outbuil
dings, 2 small houses and lot 
$2500.00, one small house to be 
moved. —Clifford and Ethel Young 
103 South 9th St. tf

FRONT bedroom for rent. 250 
West Dickens, phone 28. G-7

BUSINESS SERVICES

FOR RENT—Electric Floor Pol
isher, 50 cents per day. —  Ode 
Porter. Phone 291-R tf

FOR SALE —  80-fi. lot on West 
Lubbock, on pavement. Call 4G7.

2-22
SIX room frame modern home on 
5th St. Floor furnace, carpeting, 
double garage and servants quar
ters. Meurer and Browning. 0-

TWO nice homes on 6th St.
6-5

I'EMBER INSURANCE AGENCY 
25 Years Your Agent

FOR SA LE — Royal typewrltei 
Santa Fe conductor’s uniform 
('onus tromboile. Mrs. I. C. Tucke 
455 W. Scurry, West door. Phone 
272. 5-31

NEW  Johnson Household Wave 
for rent. Complete line floor pol 
ishes nnd waxes. Johnson Hoff mat 
Hnrdwnre. 5-31

STOCK spray per galloli. Bring 
your jug, $1.75. Have- Prod tie 

G-ll

HAVE Vigoro 10 • 25 - 100 lbs 
Spreader for Rent. Johnson Hoff 
man Hardware. 5-31

NEW nnd used clothing, Isabelle* 
Velskln- —not to be confused with 
other skin cleansers Drop by fOi 
demonstration. J. R. Wilson 250-W. 
Garza.

ELECTRIC Toasters & Heating 
.Pads. New oil stove Kitchen 

aljfiwf*. latyne Plumbing & Elec
t r ic .  « - «

AN exceptionally well built six 
room modern home on West 
Crosby.
PKMBKR INSURANCE AGENCY

25 Years Your Agent

F IIA  !/ouiis on Homes in Slaton.
0-5

PKMBKR INSURANCE AGENCY
26 Years Your Agent

HAVE one GI home left. We need 
listings o f homes that will stand 
FHA and GI I/mns.

G-5
PKMBKR INSURANCE AGENCY 

26 Years Your Agent

New safes now available.
Safes and steel vaults for sale.
Auto locks installed and repaired. 
Keys made for all locks.
Safe locks und safes repaired. 
Luggage locks and keys.
Saws machine filed snd set. 
Lawnmowers sharpened and re

paired.
WE RE PA IR  MOST ANYTH IN G

PA N G B U R N  SAFE A N D
LOCK CO M PANY

1613 Ave. H Dial 5022

AGENTS W ANTED 
In all South Plains towns, an ut 
tractive proposition for those who 
can qualify.
Lincoln Liberty Life Ins. Co

Dial 8402 
A. J. Wallace A. A. Webb
General Agent Supervisor

Lubbock, Texas

ATTENTI ON
CO TTO N FARMERS

I have opened me a new 
Located Cotton Office in 
rear o f Butler Monument 
Works on North 9th St.
1 will lie in there every 
day from now until about 
the 1st o f July, when 1 
will leave for the Valley 
to buy,

TARRY BRYANT
CO TTO N BUYER

6-31

W AN T to rent two bedroom un
furnished house. Contact Tom 
Herod 9509, or C. & 11 Oil Co. tf

W ILL  pay years rent in advance 
for unfurnished house or apart- 
nint.- .5L S. Knvanuugh, Phone 
249-W. 5-3,

EX-SERVICE man wants apnrt- 
ment furnished or unfurnished.— ■ 
Couple only. Phone 592-W-l

j

FREE: I f  Excess acid causes you 1 
puins o f Stomach Ulcers, Indiges
tion, Heartburn, Belching, Bloat
ing,, Nauscn, Gns Pains, get free 
sample UDGA, at Slaton Phar- j
macy. 11-1

How women ancf girls 
may get wanted relief
from function*! periodic pain
CSMul, Buoy toorn ur, ho Drought rt- 
1M (ram th» cramp-ilk* wonr and Barron 
(UUn of functional periodic dutrma. Taken 
Uka a tome, it abould aUmulata appruw. 

aid dlsmlloa,* tbua help build rmlit- 
1 anoa for tha **tlaW* to com*. BUrUd 

S dajri brfora "rour tlma",lt mould 
h»lp nil*** pain dua to purtlr 

actional periodic cauaaa. Trr Ul

C A R D U II I I U 8 I I  9MICTMM

SONG AND STORY—John Chariot Thomas, noted American,
barltona, and John Noibltt, story-tolltr of the ‘‘Passing Parade, 
royltw thoJr cute befora one of their regular Sunday Wootln*- 
heuis Programs'* on NBC# Thomat' tongt and cmcotlng tit Hi pa*  
tectly with Ntibltt'a atory for a compact half-hour ahaw.

W YATT ’S 
H e l p y  S e l f y  

L a u n d r y
N E W LY  DECORATED  
A IR  CONDITIONED  
ELEVEN M ACHINES  
T H E  W A T E R  IS H OT  

A N D  SOFT
Wet Wash nnd Delivery 
Closed all day Saturday 

330 South 9th Phone 160 ]

LUBBOCK  W O O D  W ORKS
Felix Boldin, Owner 

DOORS SASHES FRAMES 
CABINETS

D ETAIL  WORK & MOLDINGS 
Interior Finish Work a Speciality 

402 Are. O— P. O. Box 1294 
Phones— Office 9952; re*., 2-2162 

Lubbock, Texas

NOTICE STOCKMEN 

WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 

No Charge
C A LL  A L V A  MORRIS A T  THE  

G U LF STATION, SO U TH LAN D , TEXAS

Have y o u r -prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

SPECIAL: Electric Washing Ma 
chino $36.00. Rcupholltered Suites 
— Reworked and in new condition. 
Spradlcy’a Upholstery. C-14

PICNIC  baskets $1-35. 45 lb. 
White Staple Cotton Mattresses 
$15.95. Assortment o f Window 
Shades, Self Furniture Co. 6-14

S T ILL  available, (three hundred 
English White Leghorn - 4 weeks 
old. Dickaon Hatchery. Phone 051 

6-14

FOR SALE OR LEASE 26x60' 
modern brick Service Station, can 
be, converted to modern Clinic 
Ideal downtown location. For in

formation call 295-W. D. L. Dick- 
Ion* 6-14

FOR SALE —  4-room stucco, 
gable roof house Oil corner at 
High School 955 South 9th. Paved 
on 2 sides. Good business location. 
Cart be made into 3 lots with 
plenty of space. Price $35.00. Small 
down payment. J. W, Saveli, Rt, 2

FOR SALE— Four room house 
to Ik- moved. Phone 592-\V-2

tf

5-ltoom Stucco on South 12th. 2 
lots priced to sell.

5-Rootn Stucco, hardwood floors 
and basement on South 14th, close 
to school.
320 A. IU  miles from Spur, 280 
A . in cultivation. Good forming 
land— priced $45.00 per acre. 
NICE 7 room stucco- 2 lot* with 
good 3 room apartment, on pave
ment and well located.
IF  YOU want a loan on City or 
farm property. Call me.
Extra nice home on South 5th St. 
Immediate possession.
125 acre farm west of Union, 

can las bought at reasonable price. 
R. D. H ICKM AN 

Citixen’s SUte Bank Bldg. 
Phone 60

i —

W E  SPECIALIZE  IN 
REPAIR A N D  

ADJUSTM ENTS  
on

FORD A N D  
CH EVRO LET CARS

For Expert Work

Call On

CECIL LO N G  
650 South 9th St.

A U T O
I N S U R A N C E

We wrtte all kind* of Insurance

F. A. Drewry
Phone 53 9-30 j

PO LIT IC AL ANNOUNCEMENTS|

The Slaton Slatonite hus been j 
authorized to present the names j 
of tiie following citizens as candi
dates for office subject to the ac- 1 
tion o f the Democratic voters in I 
their primnry election on Saturday, 
July 27, 194G:

For Congressman 
19th Congressional District 

Hop Hal sey 
George H. Mahon

Mir State Representative 
191 It District
Preston E. Smith (reelection). 
l„  W. Bell.

For County Attorney 
Syrian E. Mnrbut (reclection). 
Jack Steele.

For County Tax Assessor-Collector 
Bedford Carpenter.

For County Clerk 
Louie F. Moore.

For Sheriff
Grady Hnrrist ((reelection)

I'or County Judge 
Walter Davies (reflection).

For County School Superintendent 
Roy Boyd (reelection).

For County Commissioner 
(Precinct Two)

A. A. Gait man.
lien Munskcr (reclection).
Boyce Wicker.

For Public Weigher
Oti* Gunter (reclection).
J. W. Martindale

New  A rrivals 

BIBLES
White Leatherette Covered or 

Black Leather Zipper

Easterbrook, re-new point Fountain Pen

DESK

EXPERIENCED HELP  
nnd

G O O D  EQUIPM ENT  
Insure

THE BEST AUTO  REPAIR 
SERVICE 

nt
PETE GRANDON  

GARAGE  
Phone 564

Residence 143J_______

EXPERT FLOOR 
SANDING, 

FINISHING AND  
POLISHING 

In Country or City 
Gasoline Engine Equipment 
Foe Country Floor Sanding

Dial 7280 Lubbock 

642-W Slaton

Combination Ink and Pencil

TYPEWRITER ERASERS
Made like Fountain Pen

at the

SLATONITE

M^(taw)iiwi.ir. TU'TWUWWn»»«H|T*)i~i

-V* :V .:*rS§fr^'

m i



SOUTH PLAINS BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL GUIDE
Home Decorating 

Advice Available
Wrecker Gives 
24 Hour Service

Hold the Line on Inflation
Invert In

Life Insurance and Annuities 
Mrs. Bertha Stottlemire. Special Agent 

Slaton, Texas
Grndic W . Bounds, General Agent 

Lubbock, Texas

American United Life Ins. Co,

G R A D Y  W E S T  
Lawyer

Attorney *at*Law204 Conley Bldg. Tel. 4473 

Lubbock, Texas

H> Boyce House

How to uvoi't fulling hair: Jump 
quickly aside.

To keep u horse from slobbering: 
Tench him how to spit.

In time of danger, what is more 
to be desired than presence of 
mind? Absence of body.

L. A. (S lim ) Young, owner ami 
operator o f the Itainbow Garage in 
Lubbock at 911 Seventeenth Street 
reports that the business is now 
operating at 1008 Avenue H, while 
their permanent location is being 
remodeled.

“ We expect to have the most 
modem Gurnge in all West Texas, 
when we get back home," says 
Mr. Young, *’we have all of the

General Pracf ice Good taste in home decorating is 
gained by planning and by using 
color combinations that harmon
ise or match. I f  you do not have 
the knack of making colors in 
your home match up make it a 
point to ask for the home decorator 
at the Groce Furniture Store in 
Lubbock.

A t the Groce Furniture Store 
they have folks who not only have 
had years of training, but have 
that artistic sixth sense that en
ables them to make even the most 
inexpensive furniture look attrac
tive and make n home livable at 
little expense.

This service is free at the Groce 
Furniture Company and you are 
at liberty at any time to visit this 
modern store in Lubbock and to 
tell them what color scheme you 
would like to follow in your home.

They have many new furniture 
items in stock for summer use, 
garden furniture is not expensive 
and can be seen at any time. You'll 
enjoy a trip to the Groce Furni
ture Co.

CITIZENS STATE  B A N K  

BLDG.

You Cannot Get a Better 
Mattress Than the 

SLEEPW ELL  
Innerspring

Wo make over old mattresses 
Into new innerspring mat
tresses at a very reasonable 
coat. See us.

TH E  SLATO N  
M ATTRESS CO.

On Texas Ave.

Slaton. Texas
Old Line Legal Reserve

Tell a woman who is trying on 
shoes that one foot is larger than 
the other, and you havo lost a sale; 
but tell her that one foot is smal
ler than the other, and you have 
gnined a customer.

Direct Mattress 
Company

Felted mattresses and inner- 
spring mattresses made to or- 
der.
1715 Ave. H Phone 5081 

Lubbock. Texas

more worry *
ABOUT YEAST GETTING STALE 1

Have your prescriptions filled 

at TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE by 

a registered pharmacist.

Getting around over Texas: 
When the First National Bank 

in Cisco was re-modeled, the aide 
door openings on to tho alley was 
eliniinatd. It  was through that 
door the Santa Claus robbers 
marched out, using bank customers 
and members o f the bank’s force ns 
shields, during the buttle that cost 
three lives, back in 1927.

And the pole near the jail in 
Eastland, from which the Santa 
Claus Inter was hanged, is still 
standing.

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks 
Rheumatic Pain QuicklyDeal’s Machine Shop

A ll Kind* o f lla ch in r W ork

T E X A S
ROOFING C O M PA N Y  

Roofing, A ll Kinds, 

Overhead Doors 

Window Type, Evaporative 

Air Conditioners

1902 Ave. F., Lubbock, Tex 
Telephone 8577

New  Fleischmann’ s Fast Rising Dry Yeast keeps 
full-strength for weeks on your pantry shelf
IF  YO U  H A K E  A T  H O M E

If you f ftt'tn fhcucutif, itthfi*
lit of twunti* p*m, try this simple
ine«pcn»i%c bud* itcipe that tbotssania 
arc U»;n*. Get « p-t*U(c t i  RwR*
Compound, a 2 *rck»’ supply loJir Mil 
it M(<h a spurt uf water. aid the
JUKE df 4 kcvuttl. It*S C**y. pl«AA*nt
and no trouble at *11* You need ottlr %
I sb'.c spoonfuls two time* a day. Often
within 41 hour» — aomcttfiK* ovci*
ntgbt —  vplrndid result* art obtained.
If the pama do not quickly !ea\c
and if you do ike feel better* Ru-Ei
wilt coat you nothin* to uy at it ia
told by your dfuotiat under an abso
lute money bavk fuuantre. Ru*Ea 
Compound it for a*l« and iccommended by

155 N. Ninth Slaton j
you can make* 

delicious brt*ad any time. . .  at a moment's notice 
with New Floischmann'fl Fast Huing Dry Yeant. 

Always dependable— New Flebtrhmnnn'n Fast 
Rising keeps froth for weeks on your pantry 
shelf—ready for quick action whenever you 
want it. Just dissolve according to directions 
on the package. Get New Fleischmann's Fast 
Rising Dry Yeast today. A t your grocer's.

I
or installation of new

tYour Patronage Appreciated!!

:Groce Furniturej 
Company |

Complete Home Furnishing!' 

Free Barking 
l ’>01 Broadway, Lubbock

W e carry a good stock of 
electric fixtures and buy 

and sell used Radios.

TK AG U K DRUG STORF.

SLATON PHARM ACY

Williams 
Funeral Home

REASONS WHY
increasing millions
Snap J3acJc W ith

E L L I O T T

Member West Texas Burial 

Association

Phone 125 — Day or Night 

SLATON. TEXAS

Hand Instrument* Record* 
teaching Material 

Sheet Mnaic

B. E. A D A IR
M U SIC  C O M P A N Y  

Complete Stock Musical 
Supplies

1012 Main St. Nest to Hiltaa 
Hotel

Lubbock. Texas
We Solicit Your Mall Order 

Buclneaa

Designed to speedily relieve 
simple headache and painful 
discomforts of neuralgia.
Measured doses — in powder 
form for quick assimilation.

Proof of merit. Same type for
mula over one-third century.
Standard U S. P. Ingredients. 
Laboratory tested, controlled.

Upholstering
in Slaton at

Spradleys
Upholstering and Repair Shop 

166 Texas Ave. Phone 10

I In price range ot everyone. 
^ 10c and 25c sizes

Caution: Use only as directed.
B u y  - T - u  -  m  --  ■S U R E

Insurance
LICENSED —  BONDED

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A  SPECIALTY

la va to r ies . Corn- 
W ater Heater*. 

Phone 128W
with the

J. H. Brewer 

Agency
For Sure 

K  Protection

LIVESTOCK OWNERS
£ action!Allred Plumbing FREE R E M O V A L  OF D E A D  A N IM A LS  

Call Custer &  Kirksey’s Gulf Service Station
Slaton, Texas Phone

Gulf Tirra Gulf Batteries
iiirjr

Mrs. Fred Stottlemire
Slaton Representative for the

AM ER ICAN  UNITED LIFE 
INSUR ANCE C O M PA N Y  

Phone 137J for information 
n all types of Life Insurance

Keeton Packing Co.
Tlint extra wear- of religion today, violates 
on guard in your scripture in every re- |

N "*  motor oil, T  8pt‘ct- ,n fttCt il iH conlrnr>’ 
to every passage of the 

nets magnet-like, Bible which deals with the 

bonded—o il -pla te d  to working parts. Now  they re 

safely under cover o f steadfast o il -p l a t in g ! It 's  a 

special shield against lots o f wear thnt would add 
carbon and sludge. It 's  a special way o f keeping down 
wear to keep up your mileage!

You pay little more for Conoco N '*  oil . . . you get 

the whole big change to an o il -pla te d  engine—at 

Your Mileage Merchant’s Conoco station. Continental 
Oil Company

Phone 6671— CollectLubbock, Texas

CONOCO

U N L  A
MOTOR FREIGHT OPTOMETRIS1

Office Located at Lester's JewelersFormerly Alcorn Motor Freight
Daily Truck Service To and From Lubbock.

and Delivery Service Lubbock

Lubbock Phone 6303

For The Best Grade

CONOCO P R O D U C T S
DECORATIVE STONE WORK, GRAVE  
TOPS AND  PERMANENT CEMENT WORK

see or call

Sold in This Territory By
HEINRICH BROS. 

Slaton, Texas
RAYM OND GENTRY  

Posey, TexasBUTLER
Monument Works

B. W. WEST 
Slaton, Texas

KISER AND  HINZ 
Wilson, Texas

Arthur Jenkins, M.D. RESIDENT PH YSIC IAN
J. B. Roundtree, M.D. D. C lJr>d»ey, M.D.
______  L. M. Altaras, M.D,

OBSTETRICS
0. R. Hand. M.D.______________Mn U S. Armed Forces

LUBBOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL  
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY. X*RAY sad RADIUM 

Be heel e f Maniac felly reeegalsed fee eredft by Uals. #f Texas 
Clifford E. Heat, SoyerinUndsnt J. H. Pslton, Business M |t

M U R R A Y ,  Agent

RE-PRE-SEN TING

Southland Life InsuraneeG.
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Mrs. Mack On Girlmerican Wife of 
fazi Goes to Jail

Apri net railway operating in
come: 1940, 13,080,800; 1946, *4,- 
202, 627; 1944, 84,060,194.

Four months gross: 1940, $132,- 
812,108: 1946, 8177, 346,171; 1944, 
8167,922,010.

Four months net railway opera
ting income: 1940, 810,101,924;
1945, 818,043,800; 1944, $10,107,- 
403.

Hanta Fe’s net railway operat- 
D O  log income for April, 1940, was

43,083,800, according to a state- 
fifteen > ment released by President F. G.
Hotel (i nr ley today. This is a decrease of 

s Area 81>118,721 compared with April, 
iu rep- 1945, o f 811,100,744. Operating ex- 
> Girl ponses were 824,038,452, a decrease 
>ut the of $2,888,991 under the same 
Hewing month of 1945.

Comparative figures for the 
ocklcy, month and four months period 
ibbock, for three years follows: 
wisher, April gross: 1940, $32,230,420;

1916, $43,343,179; 1944, $38,945,-

L A U N D R Y
Package Garden 
and Flower Seed

Bulk Garden Seed

Leave Bundles at 
BUS STATIO N  CAFE

work done by
PALACE LAUNDRY

of Lubbock, Texas

Pick up and delivery every 
T U E S D A Y  and FR ID AY

No. them Star Cotton Seed 
(State Registered)

BURTON W ILLIAMS ,

H U S E R  HATCHERYREA LOANS IN TEXAS 
GREATEST IN NATION

Texas lends the nation iu al
lotments for It HA loans for the 
year ending June 30, 1940, the 
USDA has announced. Loans ure 
being made for construction of 
lines to serve new consumers. A l
lotment for Texas for the fiscal 
year is $12,161,589.

B etter Concrete Patches

YOU can do a permanent job of 
patching a concrete floor i f  you 

follow a few simple rules. It isn’t 
simply a matter of cleaning out the 
old material and Ailing the hole 
with new concrete. It is necessary 
to insure a bond between the new 
and the old.

Remove enough of the old con
crete so the bottom o f the hole is 
as wide as the top and uniformly 
deep. This will hold the patch in 
place. Dampen the old concrete to

£ revent water in the new mix from 
sing absorbed, but be sure no sur

plus water is left in the hole.

tANKFURT, Germany — Mrs. 
Mr,Strebling - Wolff - Ltmpert,

B W  dn*b°rn wife of a Nasi in- 
list, is shown with her Ger- 

■W ^nw yer after she bad been 
WtfiVted to six months in jail at 

( M u rt  for illegal possession of 
moifrr. gold and notes.' Born in 
Virginia, III., Mrs. 8tnbUng-Wolff- 
Llmpert has a son by her first 
marriage to an American. The son 
is Reginald Beamus Parsons, now 
14; who will inherit 81.000,000.00 
on his S lit birthday. Her mother 
is the wife of'Walter Sedgley.

Z A L E ' S  tells more 
* J E W E L E R

Levelland; Mr*. Roy S. Mack, Sla
ton; Mrs. J. J. Depp, Plainview; 
Mr. Earl J. Brock,, Sllverton.

Dr. Marshall Harvey, Chairman 
o f the Area Board has called a 
meeting on June 0, at 8:00 p. m., 
llilton Hotel, Lubbock. Represen
tatives from each local association 

linve been invited to meet with the

Board.
Mrs. Peterson, who will attend 

the Area Board meeting, is plan
ning to meet with the Lubbock 
Girl Scout Council on June 5 'in 
order to discuss methods of co
operation between this organiza
tion and the Area Council.

The public now appears to be a 
body o f people entirely surrounded 
by politician*.

RIGHT WAY
Mix one pnrt cement and three 

parts sand. Portland cement ready 
mixed with sand is available. Add 
only enough water to make a stiff 
mix which will require light tamp
ing to get it into place. Smooth the 
mix with a wood float as soon as it 
it poured. When the concrete be
gins to harden, finish the surface 
lightly with a steel trowel.

There is some shrinkage in dry
ing. I f  a patch is not more than 
two inches deep no allowance need 
be made for shrinkage. On deeper 
patches smooth the surface so that 
It is slightly above the level of the 
floor.

Exquisite antique de
sign in these hatid- 
wjroitg lit w e d d i n g  
rings. Hers, $37.59. 
his, $45.00

Five gorgeous quality 
diamonds in a mag
nificent fishuil set
ting for the bride's 
wedding ring.

He is. What other man 
could even stand to have 
breakfast every morning 
with millions of women 
coast-to-coast, let atone 
entertain them to boot. 
By the way, are you one 
of those women?

I rta'h-taking beauty

TOM BR EN EM A N 'S

‘ BREAKFAST IN 
H O L L Y W O O D ”
Wort poop/* f/<>on to It t/ion to 
on/ offior morning radio program

1340 on your dial

, these exquisite rings of gold for the bride 
groom . . . wonderfully designed with 

wing diamonds or serenely tailored 
each an outstanding value in /

lity and price. See them /  ' ' h

Zale’s today. ^  S ' /  ■■

1 Iran motif wcddtn*: 
ring romantically let 
with three diamonds 
in yellow gold.
$24.75

All Prices Include 
Federal Tax

MAIL
ORDERS
FILLED

Richly carved bridal 
duo aglow with six 
fine diamonds. En
gagement ring, $100.00; 
wedding ning, $50.00, 

tUuy 
Terms

First of All— 
WOODALLS

$150

VotfJ ihr Of ST by * « *  
•So know! Not. romfofi- 
*M» «ml wrvknM*. When 
ynt bay lU monrt. mnrm- 
L i .  to , i of til. WOOD- 
ALLS. Tbft'rt Stn/oiurdl 
S im H io *
$5.30 and $5.81PUBLIC SERVICE

P A Y N E ' S

Amcricap Urtudc.istiiig Company

Where Your Food Dollars

B UY MORE

MOD
L. W. LEDFORD,

ERN WAY
Owner NORTH 9TH STREET
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PETEY AND HIS PALS i*r i- maxw eu.

 ̂ $ I  1  '

T U B B Y , X A IN 'T  AFRAID O' 
G H O S TS , L IO N S , T IG E R S  
OR EVEN 
H A UN TED

H EY f YOU D O N 'T  
'S P E C T  ME T O  a*

. b e l i e v e  ALL
V T H A T . . D O Y A ?

r .
WELL . .  Vou CAN  

BELIEVE HALF 
OP IT . . CAN'

Houses?

U i

SOUTHLAND
MKS. FLOY KINO

e ®

J

i Mi's. Hoy Williams is back hoini- 
| after undergoing an operation over 
two weeks ago.

j Mrs. John t-cake is on the sick 
j list ami has been for several day*, 

two g;ood services at the Moth- Mrs. Flora Truelock and children 
isdiat church Sunday. There were are now at home again and Mrs. 
«*• present for Sunday School and j Truelock i* feeling much better.

collection. The Bible class Mr ,{ Anderson and twin sons 
texan Sunday afternoon at ;! p. m. L f  i.,„cD*o visited hi* |M.rents Mr 
at the Methodist church with M r* .[ani) Mr* (; Anderson. 
iUvIlaman as supervisor and Mrs.) Those visiting the Sampson Gil 
Johnston, Wheeler, T. S. Weaver. ,i1h„ (N Sujl(,ay werv hu IwrelllJ  
Wood Fields. Livingston, and Bob-! Mr am, Mra vv w . Gilliland and 
nun as teachers and substitute j „ ,Mner GilUjand o f Lubbock an.l 

te" c®ct5** 1 Peggy Diaper o f Slaton.
l i * * !  services at the Baptist Margery Becker visited Mary! 

also and the Bible school t*-gaii Frances King Sunday forning 
Monday morning at 9:30 and all Tht. j  u  Whiteds visited the 
children are invited to attend bothj Vern John*on* of Owen*. Satur- 1 

* e^00*** day their grandson Max Johnson
I accompanied them home for a

---- 1-  . ‘  ' te «7

TIMS WKF.K’S LESSON

"Ancient and Modern Necro- | 
1 mancy, A lia* Mesmerism and Hy- ! 
pnotism, Denounced”  is the sub
ject of the Lesson-Sermon which | 

j will 1k> read in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunduy, June '

| The Golden Text is: *'.My flesh j 
and my heart fnileth: but Ged is J 
the strength of my heart, and my 1

27

.

I -  t !

FR EE AIR
Cecil Self— Editor

•Howdy Folks: Many inqui
ries have come in a* to where 
the editor of this column geta 
his literary ability. So as to 
settle that question for all 
time, the editor wishes to 
state that he comes from 
a literary family. His sister 
write* shorthand, his brother 
»r«tes insurance, anJ his 
wife writes checks.

We are like the guy who 
just itches to write ami has 
b*?eu scratching for s living 
ever since,

We did get a dollar a 
word once. We talked back to 
the judge.

Trtrrr'* one right pro
duct to get «hen It's a 
sinter of gas and that’* 
sur Mobilga* and oil.

We get enthused sImii,! them 
hot so do our customer*.

S E L F
Magnolia Service Station

Phone ilf.

Mrs. Annie l-amler* left Wednes
day for Odessa to visit her (laugh- I 
ter Mrs. Hermun Whited and fam- | 
iiy before going on to California 
to visit her other children, Bulh 
and Italph.

Mrs. Ussery was moved from the) 
hospital to her daughters, Mrs. 
Thomas o f Levclland the last of 
the week.

| Mr. and M r*. Dan Seiverl visi
ted her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. M. I
• orley of Lubbock Sunday.

t olene Gilliland, little daughter I 
>f the Sampson Gillilands under
went an operation Wednesday, 
having hei tonsils and adenoids 
removed and is doing nicely at 
present.

Mr*. Carlos W agoner, of Auck- | 
land. New- Zealand, who ha* been j 
ve iling  her parents-in-law of 
Southland left for London. Kng-1
• nj to vi»tl relative' Her husband

ever seen, Also attended her first 
rodeo at Levclland.

Mrs. Wagoner arrived in New 
Orleans last October and her hus- I 
hand* parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. i 
Kellum met her in Sweetwater Oc
tober 23. loiter she visited with j 
her husbands sister, Mrs. Walter 1 
Wilke at Hamilton. Mr*. Wagoner j  
had never been outside New Zen- j 
land until her visit here. She des- ; 
cribed her native country as 
"billy and bushy”  and very dif- J 
ferent from the south plains. She 
had found it unusual to travel so 
fur and not all on water.

porti 'H for ever. For, lo, they that 
are fur from thee shall perish" 

(Psalm* 73:20.27).
. Among the citations which com
prise the lu-sson-Scrmon is the 
following from the Bible: ‘ ‘ Let
every soul l*e subject unto the 
higher powers. For there lx no 
power but o f God" (Homan* 13:1).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 

the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the

Scriptures" by Mary Dukcr Eddy: 
j "God is the divine Principle of all 
| Hint iepresehl* Him and of nil 
; that really exists” (page 272).

* * *
We wish the wife wquld lay 

I that butcher knife down when she 
tells us that the way to a man's 

I heart is through the stomach.
• ♦ •

j When you go to n hotel for u 
j change and a rest nowadays, the 
I Wllboys get the change and the 

hotels get* the rest.

T A X I !
24 Hour Service

Phone 573

LIMITED NUMBER

S T A R T E D  C H I C K S
TEXAS U. S. A P P O V E D  

Left For Sdle 

Poultry Remedies 

and F.quipmcnt

H U S E R  H A T C H E R Y
Phone 224

j

W e Now  

have the

Best

EQUIPMENT I

P H O T O
and 1

K O D A K  F I N I S H I N G
W e can give you prompt service 
at very attractive prices

E.A. KERCHEVAL
615 South 13th Phone 186-M

thr

ball i ^

s fs */

A Complete Story Every Day
Humon drama token
bom Irut'lo-liff 9 rpcncncev'

0 90 t M MONOST tNtOUCN

9:00 A . M.

KFYO
1340 On Your Dial

American Broadcasting Co.

MMOUMCinP

I he Dunngnn Studio of Music presents its 

students in recital at Lubbock Senior High 

school Sunday June 2nd. 1946, 3 p. m. Public 

is cordially invited. Come and sec and hear 

what our school is doing for this district, 

hear students as well as some of the finest 

guitarists in entire southwest.

S LA T O N  STUDENTS W ILL  BE 

FEATURED  O N  PRO G RAM

DUNAGAN
MUSIC COMPANY

Main Studio —  910 Ave. N. Phone 7955

IFe are pleased to 

report that we’ll soon be

in our-  -  -

NEW
BUILDING

on South 9th St.

*  v .A

■

Ware Never Meant To 
Suffer Like This!

Oars'* a tip tor 
— ■  troubled by 
fc r w n  Teavion, 
kcJtdWMty and 

IMk, Snd, Cranky 
fwAags— due to

O  lhe functional "m iddle-age" 
parted peculiar to women makes you 
tester from hot flashes, touchy, htgh- 
A rm *. weak, nervous feelings, try 
I p S t  s, Pinkham s Vegetable Com- 
p e n t  to relieve such symptoms, 
"token; regularly — this great mcdl- 
steat Helps build up resistance against 
and*."middle-age" distress.

O m i t  Upon Then*end* Helped) 
UNOtem^ Compound Is one of the 
ftmtetBawn medicines you can buy 
ter ass purpose. It has proved some 

thr happiest days of some wom- 
w r i  I r a  can often be during their 
4RK. We urge you to give Plnkham's 

Compound a fair and hon
est trial. Just see if It docent 
help you. too. JVs also a 
great stomachic tonic I

Probably by the end of next 

week . . . .  and we want every 

one to plan on visiting u s - - - - -

WA T C H  T H I S  P A P E R  

For Date of our

Formal Opening
R E A L  SOON

Slaton Implement Co.

G ET R E A D Y  TO P L A N T  -

IT 'S  GONNA RAIN SOON
We can give prompt and expert service on . . . . . . .

ALL MAKES OF AUTOMOBILES AND TRACTORS
and feature precision Magneto and Generator Work

BRING YO UR S IN T O D A Y  T O

Leo's Farm all Shop
G AR ZA  A T  7TH ST.

~
1

I
,v?Vr

ssur**-*--*-'

mm

• t
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Father, mother, sonny and sister at the church door togetherl What a  
promise for happy family lifel What assurance for a  coming generation fit 
and able to raise a  new world out of the tragic rubble of the oldl

Remember the old family pew? There the whole family, big and little, 
worshipped together as a  unit. What if much of the sermon was beyond the 
understanding of the smaller childrenl It is safe to say that somehow they 
absorbed many sound Christian principles which have motivated them to 
this day.

Religious obligations cannot be met by proxy. Coming near to God 
through worship in His holy places cannot be attained by one member of 
the family for the others. Wise parents will consider the spiritual needs of 
the family as a  whole just as they provide the needs for food, health, recrea
tion, shelter.

Have your children been taught the meaning of Sunday? Do they under
stand the need for regular attendance at church services? Always remem
ber, the churches of your community have the only answer to your deeper 
personal needs and to the needs of a  sin-seared world. Take the whole 
family as an affectionate unit to Church next Sunday.

I w iu h CH  f o r  alt
n ^ O R T O E c f e

following patrioticthe Church by the 
establishments:

This advertisement contributed to the cause of
citizens and business

WALTER DAVIES, COUNTY JUDGE O. D. KENNEY 
AUTO PARTS

PALACE BARBER AND  
BEAUTY SHOP

SLATON FLORAL 
Quality Flower*

HECK &  McCOLLUM
Your Wholesale and Retail Phillips 66 Dealer

SLATON BAKERY 
Barney Wilaon, Mgr.

LAYNE PLUMBING AND ELECTRIC 
Bath Tub*, Pipe and Fitting*

PEMBER INSURANCE AGENCY  
24 Years Your Agent

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO. 
Your Farmall Dealer

M AGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
J. W . Chenoweth, Agent

CROW-HARRAL  
CHEVROLET CO.

UNION COMPRESS & WAREHOUSE  
COMPANY, Slaton, Texas"Parent*, attend Church with children; 

Hold down Juvenile Delinquency.

CUDD IMPLEMENT CO.
M-M Implement* and Part*

DRIVE IN FOOD MARKET 
Home Cured Meats

LILES SHEET METAL WORKS 
"Have It Made In Slaton"

PLAINS LUMBER CO. 
100% Slaton Owned - - Phone 282

BUTLER MONUMENT WORKS 
For Memorials and Curbing

CITIZENS STATE BANK  
Member F.D.I.C.

n/tt .

May 31, 1946

POSEY ITEM S"
Rev. \V, R. Fleming took hi* 

morning text from 6th chapter of 
St. Luke 36-.'l9th versy* nn<! the 
subject concerned the parable of 
patchwork. The evening sermon 
wn* boned on alcoholism.

Bert Darland and family of 
Eastern Now Mexico were visiting 
A . M. Carroll and other routivea 
In the Posey community Sunday.

Guy Gentry, who had returned 
from Lukevlew, Floyd County was 
given a party Saturday night by 
his parents on his 17th birthday, 

and cookies were served to 
Vannoy, Clifford * liehlen, 
Moeller, Karl Johnson, Kl- 

Clyde Gentry,, R. J. 
Jay Hansen, Jimmie 

Johnnie McCormick, Joan 
Kathleen Kidson, Wahne- 

Laverne Gentry, 
Hurt, Dotty J«> Vannoy, 

Campbell, Doris McCormick, Elis
abeth Guetersloch, Fannie I/iu 
Shaw. Charles Gentry, Otis Neal 
Johnson, Alton Perry and Guy 
Gentry’ .

The high winds of the past sev
eral days have dealt severly with 
recent plantings and in some cases 
may result in thin stand*.

The summer revival will start 
July 2th and will be held by Rev.
J. P. Fleming o f Terrell.

J. M. Sain pitched well but the 
Wild Cuts lost Tuesday night to 
.Southland 4-3. In the Thursday 
night's game the Slaton Vibrators 
defeated the Wild Cats 20-10.

Sunday afternoon and evening 
visitors o f Mrs. A. J. Boyd were 
Mrs. larurn M Boyd and Mrs. Nan
nie Rhudy ot Wilson.

When the Slaton order of Kasl- 
ctjp Star elected officers. Mi#. 
Fannie Pntterson was given the 
position o f president,

([g ist weeks news)
In the spccinl election held Sat

urday May 18. o f the 21) votes 
cast 17 votes were < ast against 
issuing more bonds for county 
buildings and road right-of-ways. 
The Posey voters ul:y> fa v o id  an
nulling an old issue of untried 
bonds. Because the election was 
really a double election and called 
for much detail work, an extra 
clerk was called for aid. Those who 
held the election at Posey District 
18 were M. P. Gentry, assistant 
Judge F. 11. Stahl, clerk R. 1.. 
Boyd und Clerk J. 11. Stone, who 
aided in the afternoon.

Leslie Rodgers of Lubbock and 
Melba Vaughn were married, May 
18. Mr. Rogdcra is a grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Gentry and is a 
former service man. Mrs. Rodgers 
formerly lived at Slaton.

T. A. Johnson, present super
intendent of, the Posey Sunday 
School hns recloved a fine Swiss 
wutch from his son who hns been 
stationed with the American 
cupntiun troops in Italy.

One of the women chaperons of 
the Cooper graduation class which 
is making a tour of parts of New 
Mexico, Arizona and Colorado is 
Mrs. R. B. Iloyd. The party which 
loft Sunday plans to be gone about 
10 days and ure traveling by bus 
and car.

The Posey Wild Cats softball 
team played three games this past 
week with teams of the new Sla
ton Longue. The Wild Cats won 
over the Morgan Oilers but in 
other games with Wilson and the 
the Sunta Fe, the Wild Cats were 
on the short end of the score.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Robertson, 
teachers of the past four years, 
are planning to visit Mr. Robert 
son’ father in Knufmin County 
soon.

Joe Grabber, a former officer in 
the organization went to Amarillo 
Tuesday to attend a state meeting 
o f the Knights of Columbus. Fa
bian Stahl also planned to in- pres

ent. .
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Fullingim 

o f near Petersburg visited Monday 
at Posey. They had recently at
tended a Shrine meeting at Ama-

H V S E R
H A T C H E R Y

The Family
THE FOUNDATION OF OUR CIVILIZATION

■fS-K lSs
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P age  Four T H E  S L A T O N 1 T E
Friday. May 31. 1946

<4tI*U Geer, who underwent a 
m ja r  operation in the Mercy Hos- 
-gtaS «  l.ibprty,, Tex., last Satur
day, is reported greatly improved

Shelhourne Urasfield and family 
o f Austin will be in Slaton next 
week to visit relatives and friends.

M ARY M ARTHA CLASS 
HAS REGULAR MEETING

BAPTIST CIRCLES TO  
DISBAND FOR SUMMER

W. K. Kidd left Tuesday for the 
Acs*. Ralph Baker left Wcdnes- bedside of his father, who is *er- 

she w illjoualy ill in his home at Savoy,for Levelland, wher 
metm iu the la-velland Hospital for j He was accompanied by his son,

sa.fiw mouths William.

t8 .5 0 You are cordially 

invited to a

F R E E  T R I A L
in your home o f 
the - * -

RANIER
WATER

SOFTNER
It will save its cost in saving on soap - - - 
ideal for dish washing, bath and for the 
hair - - - -

See

ROY DALE MEYERS
605 South 7th St.

The Mary Mnrlhn ('lass o f the 
Baptist Church met Thursday in 
the home o f Mr*. Johnnie Norris. 
The time was taken up with busi
ness ami social activities and with 
an Auction Sale which was of ben
efit to the treasury. Refreshments 
o f ice cream and cake were served 
to twenty-one members and six 
children.

The members present were: Mea- 
danies Thelma McCarver, Jo W il
liams,. Melba Johnson, Jewel 
Seale, Marcelle Felty. Bernice Har
lan. Iva Hogue, Alamariiu- Chil
ders,, Lena Singleton, Mertie Grun- 
|y, Louise Draper, Derndh Shel

ton. Kvaline Reese, Margaret 
Brown, Opal Walston, Ruby Burns,! 
fmogene Wells, Olcta Kerns, Oma 
Faye Brown,, Linda Stephenson, | 
and the hostess, Mrs. Johnnie 
Norris.

Twenty-six enjoyed a covered 
dish luncheon Monday in the coun- 

■ t’ y home of Mrs. Clifford Young 
when the Lottie Moon Circle met 
with their chairman.

Mr*. Fred Stephens taught the 
last two lessons in the Bible Study 
Hook.

The Circle gave Mrs. Stephens 
, two Ix-nutiful pottery vases, 
j Circle meetings have been dis 
i banded during the summer month*.

Opening prayer was by Mrs 
Fred Stottlcmiro and closing pray
er by Rev. W. F. Ferguson.

The meeting wus opened with 
the group singing, "A  maxing 
Grace."

Kathleen Eidson 
flamed Ho

Mrs. Henry Kidson honored her 
daughter Katldteii 0|i her lfith 
irthdny, May iklth ivith an in- 

K  mal dunce, ! j  
| The serving tallcAvas laid with 
white damask. A j floral ring in a 
lu ge crystal plat/ was the only 
|dccorution. Bunch and nut cups 
> .’ re served to some 35 couples.
| Mis. Kidson was assisted by 
Mrs, Alone Autry and Miss Ber- 
li e Lane, anti Mrs. M. 11. Tudor.

Musical Recital 

To Be Held Sun.

I GIRL SCOUT MEET AT  
EAST W ARD SCHOOL

MRS. R. L. KIRK GIVES 
WSCS POGRAM MONDAY

A musilal rolitul featuring Ila- 
1 walian music will be held in, the 
Lubbock High School next Sun
day, May 2, at which time several 

, Slaton students will he featured on 
the program.

| The recital will start at 8?00 
|and those who enjoy Hawaiian 
Music will be welcome. The Dunn* 

I gan School of Music conducts 
I classes in many towns over the 
■South Plains and a wide variety 
i of talent will bo on the program.

Girl Scouta met Wednesday after- 
noon at Hast Wprd School and 
opencil their meeting by repenting 

j "The Girl Scout Promise." Two 
1 songs, “ Shortening Bread" and 
j “ Drink To Me Only With Thine 
Kyea," were sung.

During the meeting the Scouta 
learned to weave. They also dram
atized the Girl Scout Laws.

CARD OF TH A N K S

Women’s Society of Christian

The trouble with the most of 
modern books is that the covers 
are too far apnrt

Mrs. W. II. Proctor led in pray-
Service met Monday afternoon in | er< Twenty-six members were in 
the home of Mrs. S. S. Forrest;attendance, 
with Mrs. R. W. Ragsdale and Mrs.
J. H. Brewer us cohostesses.

Mrs. L  A. Harrol was leader of 
the worship service and Mrs. It. L. 
Kirk gave the leaflet, "Children 
and The Peace.”

People wouldn’t brag so much 
about their ancestors if they’d just 
remember that the older the seed 
the poorer the crop.

Wo wish to thunk 
| ople who expressedj 
juthy at the time of 
< Mr mother and grandml 
hose who sent flowers] 
rally aided in lightening 

i' :n in our sorrowing *A s  H|| j 
May God bless every Jn^ot yo^^_ I

Louis Hrosch 
Millie Broach 

Frank Broach
O. R. Edwards und family. 
C. A. Gould and family.

O & c ia l  U . S. N * v y  Vbotogtsph

F.rery major battle fought in the Southwrat Pacific area found Il.r 
destroyer USS Fluaser there. The Fluaaer was operating with the 
Islington task force out of Pearl Harbor on Dee. 7, 1911, and after 
that partiripaled ip 11 engagements in Uic area*

Faster More Convenient

TRAIN SCHEDULES
Lriective Sunday. June 2. 1946

READ DOWN STATION
TO  AND  FROM T I IK  H AST

READ UP

11:10 A. M Lv, Staten Ar. 5:05 P. M.
12:01 P M. Ar. Lubbock Lv. 4:45 P. M.

1 00 P M. Lv. Lubbock Ar. 4:15 P M.
1:00 P M Ar. Amarillo Lv. ‘ 1:15 P. M.

4:15 A M 5:20 P 11 Lv. Amarillu Ar. 11:20 P M. 12:30 P M.
1:20 P. M. 2:30 A. M. At. Wichita Lv 2:15 P. M. 2:15 A. M.
V IA P. M. 7:30 A. M Ar. Kansas City Lv. 8:45 A. M. 9:30 P. M.
i:J5 A. M. 0:00 P M Ar. Chicago Lv. 10:00 P. M. 11 ;00 A. M.

V TO AND FROM THE W KST
11140 P. M. Lv Staton Ar 5:06 P M.

:f>5 P. M. < 7 Ar. Clovis Lv.CT 2:15 P M.
A M.l,or4 A M 2-23 P M MT Lv Clevis A r. MT 1:00 P M. 2:15

<:tr» A. M 9:00 P. M Ar Albuquerque Lv. <1:15 A. M. 0:30 P. M.
<46 1*. M. 7.45 A. M. Ar Grand Canyon Lv. - K:00 P M. 8:00 A. M.

7.J5 A. M. 0:00 P. M. Ar. law. Angeles Lv. 9,00 A M. 8:15 P. M.

td:30 A. M 10:15 P. M Ar. San Diego Lv. 4:00 P. M.
j P. M. 7:00 A. M, Ar. San Francium Lv. * 11 '.00 P. M. 10:00 A. M.

TO \ FROM TH E  SOI rii
■Villi P. M. 9:40 P. M. Lv, Slaton Ar. A M. 11:3S A. M.

7.150 ? M. 12:15 A, M. Sweetwater 4:30 A. M 9:10 A. M.

*0 0 P. M. 12:33 A. M. Lv Sw^twiUrr Ar, 4:00 A, M 8:30 A. M.
L 10:16 P. M Ar. San Angelo Lv. 0:20 A. M

11:00 P. M. Lv, Swtfctw » i* r Ar. 9:183 A. M.

10:55 P. M. Ar Brown wood Lv. 0:00 A. M.

\ r>sr. A. M. Ar. Temple I.V. 1:45 A. M.

C:I0 A. M. 6:35 A. M Ar. Ft. Worth L t, 10:30 P. M 11:25 P. M.

K:00
*:4H»

7:40 A. M. Ar.
Ar.

Lv. 9:15 P. M. 9:35 P. M.

A. M. Houston Lv. 8:30 P. M.

FOR FR IENDLY ASSISTANCE IN P LA N N IN G  YO UR  TRIP  
Call - write *

W. T. Cherry » I C. Vincent
Phone 33 Traffic Manager

Agent - Slaton _____________  ._____Amarillo

Personals
Mrs. Bcuah Taylor and daugh

ters, Margie and Ruth and Bob 
Nicks o f Lubbock spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bert Thornton 
and Mrs. 1„ II. Thornton.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Plocher and 
little daughter, Harrell Jean. ,of 
Toledo, Ohio visited ast week with 
Mrs. Plochcr’s aunt,, Mrs. L. B. 
Thornton.

Mr. a ml Mrs. E. K. Rogers and 
son, Houston, have returned from 
a vacation to Grand Canyon.

Dcimn Hodge, who has been ill 
in Mercy Hospital, Is now getting 
along all right.

, Youngsters hack from school 
who report n successful school year 
are Ura John Skelton, Kathleen 
Kidson, and Johnny Zimmerman. 
All have been attending San Mar
co* Academy.

A number o f young prospective 
football conches have been con
tacted by the local school board, 
but none has Icon chosen to dntc, 
according to word received from 
Mr. Mack. President of the Hoard.

A small group of ltoys and girls 
are attending summer school un
der direction o f Mrs. J. B. Cald
well and Mr. R. M. Nash. The 
school will continue to July 13th.

BLUEBONNET CLUB HAS 
REGULAR MEETING

The Rluebonnet Club met In the 
home of Mrs. Stella Shelton Wed
nesday, May 22. with Mrs. K. R. 
I,*gg presiding. Nine members 
attended.

Next meeting wil be with Mrs. 
Dudley I terry, -tOS S. 9th, ,on June 
12th. The time wil be from 9:30 
to 11:30 a. m.

It pays to get

and you always get the very best 
in price and quality at the

TEXAS GROCERY
THI S  B A N K  WI L L  B E

CLOSED
Jefferson Davis" Birthday

Next Monday 
June 3

Please Transact Your Banking Business 

Today and Tomorrow

CITIZENS STATE BANK
MEMBER FDIC

BE RKL E Y  & HADDOCK
FINE FOODS-

row  |

PHONES 197 and 198
i M i
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